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. by Steve Weber'.

'~Oi£~~'t'argainitis'tfrile' far uc
311:cl'Xavier to, fight ;if out for
supremacy in local sports; and
'tonIght's 8-:3,0 'basketball. battle at
"Cincinnati) Gardens, shapes yP as'
w~e'9f' the-best 'in<severa~·'Years.
. The.us'Ual' 'battle" lines ,:have
~w~maraw'n: .DC "will-Iose ':al~its;
't?~ge.,' if it is taken by its- pip-.
'sq,gleak cross-town : rival,'; while ,
XaNi«,r· can hardly r- bear: to . lose
agaiti}'to .the ploddingvgiant -of
Clif'toa Avenue. '. - . \

But .this year, there are added
attractions. For one thing both
teams appear to be evenly bal~Y:
.anced and both have been up-
'aild·downall'year. Xavi,er has'

~thiseC)'nte,st ds .that .an :NIT bid
. for Xavier may-hinge-on theout •.,
, asfight" edge' record-wise at'
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Another vimportant . factor if,
,cQrrieo£\'the -:game. 1;'his/adg~d
t01the, faCt ,~hat<tJC,h~s 'toppee
the: Muskies ':for the ~;last: "eight
.games <1n.a ',row,'~should ~providE
plentyof -incentive-for '~U. !

, ;Anolher,iriterei;tin.g. -aspect ~ol
the· battle .is' that if supposedly
contrasts opposin'g styles of" bas
ketball. 'Cincy's renowned delib
erate garne.; tho~ghperhapgJ
little' ~'tainte"'d-by .the l04point~
.against North Texas, will- be
matched ,ag.ainst-~a Xavier .team
which forjnosttof the year has
forgotten "that' there .is another
'phase ofthe game besidesshoot
ing .baskets: Tne" 'Muskies' have
'topped" 100 points . seven time:
-this year/arid-are ~averaging close
.to 90 'points [per' outing;' Me:an
while ~they ,havecgivenupover '8'~
points' per game. ~ ... ' " "~:' ,

Xc(vier's . top'sco:ring punch
,c~m~s' ·from.~teve:. !~~masl ) a
6-Q .guard whosegr,eat' speed

'with ,the "ball andoff·balance
'slhootin9ha~r~sultedin a 29
,'poin'ts 'per: game scoring aver:
age and 'anh~notablen,ention

. fr.om early:an~Ah'u~rj-ca!1 te'~m's.'
, Xavier' is also strong, up. front
led; by ,huge Bob" Pelkington, ~-'j
alld250 .pounds, "who -has beet
~dearin~t the boards" at' a nation
leading pace,' andJoe.Geigervwhc
'has' been XjU'Si most 'coflsistenl
scorer<thesec'orid': halV. of th~
season: Also 'sti1e~tostart, -is'guard
J6e"JV{cNeill,'.butthe, fifth posi.
tion .hasvseerr. sever':lipl?yer~
:,shuttlin'gl~inand' out. r. c"~ .'" '

The I·!g~me~h'as:been -,a s~'lloul
for sev:erarfdays;"al:id'~If the fans
are lucky, they are: likely to. se€
~i;'fe\i,'fist fi.ghts.both on' the' ~floox
and in the .starrds.' Tne"U<>X··'riv·
alry has seen much· of 'that ,;.iI1
'Past years,: a~d conditions. forjt
~~!:~,;~v~n.:!?e,t!~£J~~,$.~~~eR..";:c,;~,~:/:i\,:_i:

"V:ofingMacninesln ... ~,./ .;': ~" .~.
1- .;,

<Elections~·Me:.'rch,<5-.6
" ,

f "WE/REOUT EARLY ,
'. ,." " , I

r.' But,. today is Wednesd~y. m~ilsomewhefe ,else probably
: Well,' it most likely is any'~ 'noticed, no change as'post of-
way. "Bec ause ;of the campus-: fice de,livery is set each week.
~lecfions'" arid the UC~Xavieli . However: those of you, who did
ga'me 'scheduled' for, tOnight, receive your- News, Record
thei,·Nevi~ e ~ecord has p,~shed eflrly)havec- the, opportunity 'of'
fts~~adlines'up and is on cam- "'re,adthg .ever thos'e cam'pus
pU,s-onedciv-€"a'l;ly:" ' election' issues once again arid
~ th,os~ ';9fyou'who r'eceive getting more' deta<ils. on ' fihe
. Yo.ur:'paper;af;ho,me 'or,in the Xavier ·game. .~

As announced in last, week's
News Record, electric voting ma- .
'chines will be used by those stu-
dents voting in the ", Union'
Lounge this Thursday 'and Fri-
'day. \ . , '
There will be 10 booths which

will' be labeled as follows:
" rn A & 5, ,

(2) BJus. Adrr: .. Non-Coop-,pnd ~
. '" Home E'~;.'
-(3) Bus. Adm. Co-op,
(4) Engineering Pre-Jr. a'nd

J~.'-Aero-Space. Chemical,
a"ndcCiviJ, ,,' - ...

(5) Engineering \ Pre-Jr, and
Jr.-Electrical. Mechanical,
and Metalvrgical, ,

(6) Engineering" Fresh., . andSoph.i 'i,K

(7) O.A.A.-General Art' and
, Art Educationr~ l

(8) O:A.A.":"'Oesignana Ar~hi-
: ,o\t~cture, , J' ,

(9')'Phar,macy and Univ.erSity,
.. C;ollege, "

, (10·Tea'chers·'Cc;.lIege. '~
Each .student must vote on the

'machine 'designated ~for'~he', co}:'
;le,ge,programl and 'yeat~dfi which:'
he 'js>ptesentlY':eproll~d~,No: al-
lowance- can be vrnadesfor stu:
'dents ~Wli9,P1an:,~tQ','~1ransfer:~ol-'
~jeges."&eBiors,. graduate students,

'School For'Scanddl'
Ope~nj-Thur~day·,'." .

i,jl:.,ading"th~",scandaftli~ue·'ar~' ,M~;cia"~L~wiiasc Mrs. 'Ca.ndor
andF~e~"'Arriold 'as"Si:~ ,Beni~mi~·B~~ic:bif~.· '~~th~ ~ppear in '~'Scho'ol
for SCclnciaI,ll,,, cOn,ical ~ha":h:ature of latt~r 17th century British

,moral,s and.n'imrj,er$I' which"cqmes,to Wil~on ~uditotium 'on March
"5,6,,'a'nd.7.'"'·· ' ... ', '..' ',';:" ." '. 'l

Admissicmprices are'7S 'ce~ts for, faculty a~d students:-and$l for
':'~,a.1t ;oJ-li',r;s:,'·Ji~ket~:m8,i,·;b' 'olitiiri,~-:at~the,.Uni~',Qe~k~ "" ~

',7.~":.",~:1.·",·, ." "")'-, ~·"':.:';-l :.,:.,. Y: c' ~J_{"~' .;;'>. "'--;." '_ -r;" ~" .•<,'"I~~. " ."~. " .•f; ~-:~'~";/ ,..,'., ',~''''''''''!~:;'''; . {,:' ,te;, j <...•t:,~;.:::- .-~"""'. ::'.;.-(>':Ii>-~ , :..:r-:,~,_.:-;,~,:;,

'or University College sophomores
may NOr ~vote.
· "One of the purposes of having
the machines .is to'/speed··up"'the
voting process," 'said Tom Wat-
kins.. "Therefore, all : vu t 'e"r s
should: ',~
(1) Read and understandsthe

voting process as 'listed, below.
· (2) Vote rapidly.. the 'machine
is NOT a tor. "'_C', "

(3) Leave the.lounge as soon as
you have finished voting. No one
will be allowed in this area who
is not waiting to vote. .
· (4) Vote 'during the ~lack per~~ '
ods of the daY.r.--'Thehours of 11-2
will be "the busiest, so avoid them
if possible." ,J. <. ., ,

Once again; here are the steps
one should .take upon approach-
ing the -appropriate machine!
(1) Present your ID card to-the

faculty niemberat the booth and
enter' the, machine, ,
(2) At .the,'top .left-hand<side

'will be .a -red. handle. Push this
.handlc' .to -,the :~ight, Thi~ .win "-
idose the, ~uriairi.'~ ' ,~,

(3hPl111 the black handles next
'to the names of the candidates
Jor~ whoID,,;y,O'U.wish to ,vote. "'An
'"X;, wjlr' appear.. Le'ave"'" the "
.black r'handles .in ,"this 'position:
~OtJ:ierwi~ethe' vote will ~n~t' reg-
.ister (If you make' a mistake
and vote for the wrong candidate,
'push that black handle' back to
its original position, and idepress
.the' correct one.) "Be certain the
'''X'' 'still" appears -besiqe', the
.names when you r

~ (4) 'Push the' red handle,' back
-to the left. This" wilL, register .
your-vote,' ,automatically (etllTn,
the' black handles to their origi-
nal : position, and open the cur-
tain.
"Our chances. of a-gain using

these machines IS' entirely, de-
·pendent upon student 'co-opera-
tion in jhis initial efford. .Should:
any questions arise, I' would .ap-
preciate the student phoning .me
rather.lhah:·a~dlng to tne"confu-
~foll;Dn votirig~,da~s,~,.:ad4edWat-klhsv:, ' " ' •
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, 5tH EQULE [) ',cE XAMl,NATiON
PERIOD

, "Winter Quarter, 1963-64
First' Class -: ,
Meetirig, "J' ' Day & T·ime
in Week" ",O,f, Examiliation

Monday , "
at 8:00 Wed. 3:30·',5:30
'at 9:00 MO,n. 7;30- 9.:30
at f.O:OO· ~j,Tues. 7:30-. 9:~Q<
at 11":00 " .Wed. .. 7:30- 9:'30
at ).2:00 -Thu rs. 10:00-12:00',
at 1:00 Thurs. 7:30, 9:30
at 2:00- Mon. " 10~00-12:00
at' 3:00 Tues." 10:00-12:0,0

··~t4:00 :" Mon. 1:00- 3:00

~Tuesday ',..." c' "

"i!t,8:M. • Tri,e~. .. 1:00- ~::OO
-at 9:00, ; :Wed. 10:DO-12:00

9:30' ..' ",
.at 10:0,0 We,<J., 1:00-' 3:00

" at ll:;on TUm·s. '1:0()-' 3:00
11':30 ",.,' .• ..'
,12:00 , . .', c'

at -2:00, 'Mon, 3:30~ 5:30
,al 3:,00 Tu.es. .3:3~~ 5,:~O
"'" 3.3-0, ...• ,.
.) '" .4'{lO c': ~ "~,
'Wed:AM Fri.' "1':00-3:00
.:& Irr-egular ,c ' ' , " '.. "

Wed. r-.-:' ' ': Thud: 3:30" '5:30.
'& Irregular .

Thurs. Fri: 7:30- 9:30
& Irregular . .- ~ .

Fr:iday Fri. 10:00-12:00.,
& Irregular, .
J,r:r,~ular., ,... ,3:30-· 5:30
..•• -'~ .. , ~ .~ ,~ ....~ ....,.~"".;'::..0"·' '-"
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MONDAY W;:IB 800
News on the hour and-half-hour

MO\lday, WF,IB 800-1 a. m-., WrheEye Thursday, Ma.r. '5-:-1 'p.m.," "Matinee Monday, Ma r, 9-:-1 p.m., Mat,inee Meij.
Opener':i 8:30 a. m~, ~p";~.trum; 8:35 Medley; 1;30 p.m., Operai D,ialo,~ues J(j~;, 1.:30 p.m"Masterwot:ks:· .:Rous~:el/
a, m., . The Eye Opener, 9 a•. m, des Carmetites, Poulencs -.4 p.m., From Adbem~jWalton,,~einec~-e, Hindemith,
M,ormng Showcase; 11 a..m, 4·4 TIme; Other Lands;'. _4:30p.m,,, __Vktuoso; Prokofiev; 4, p.m.x The -.Reader; 4:3,0
12 noon, News; 12:15. p, m. SPE,C· 5:30 p.m., Half.Hour '£hc'ater;6 p.m., p.m., Virtuoso;5:30p.m.,Ge91·~etown
TRUM; 12:20 p. m., Sports; -12:25'1'., m., . Dfnrrer Concert«, 7-,·p;m.,o' From. the Forumj 6 p.rn.,: DinnerConc~r~;-7' p;m;,
Campus Eye; 12:30 p. '!".t 4-4 TIme; Campus; '7:15 p.m.".Wash~ngton.' .Re- Transatlantic Profi1e;7:15. p.m., B,&C
-1:30 1'., m., Aftel~noon with 'I'he Clas- port; 7:30 p.m.,_William_ Schuman; 8:30 World Report; 7:30 p.m., I._ibrarY Pre.
sics; 3 1', m., Musical; 3:30 p, m., SPEC· .p.m., Opera: See, 1:30 .:p.m. _'. _. views; 8:30. p.m., Musical Mastel'works:
T;RUM; 3:35 p, m., Jazz; 5 p, Ali, CO.Q- 'F"d M' '6-1-- ,-,\" f'" ;""'''d'. .:$ee 1:30 p.m-. ",",
dtment Concert; 6 p.m'., News; 6:10 n. ay~ ar., '. ~.m.,.~u.•.C!. ~nee ,:'L.~' Tuesday, Mar. 10":;"lp;m.,MaUn~e
." m, SPECTRUM' 6:15 p.: m, Enter- ley, 1..30 p.m., .pu\ma. The Pl~ates M'dl' '1'30 ,p'm' _- Masberworks:
-s; " _'.- _ _ '.". 0 -' '8 .' of Penaanoe.. :Gllbert andSulhvan;,e, ey; -", ~ '~_, '. .:~amment Brochure; 6.2 1'., m., R,orts 4 F h M terworks: 4'30p"m' Haydn, -.,Mozart, " -Beethoven, 'BaJ.:1;ok,
'(1:30'1'. m., 'Walk-Right In; 9 p•. m. ,P.m" .re:lcas €l\';OI S, • r: )'~ -.,Bei·g Albeniz Chopin; 4 p.m., Date-
'Night Watch; 10:30 p, m, SPECTRUMi- ,vll'tu"oso, ~.30, sp.m.! Wa!~' ofMaRKI~9' . line Lond:on;4i30 p.m., Vi~,tli6$o;5:30

. ··!flO:35 ,pm. Nightwatch; 11:30 p. m 6 p.m., Dinrier; Concert, 7 p.m., vC ." - ·'.L.- ' n-.".- ·>PI·an<:s'.t~s'."'6· •.•.;;-m- ~D·I·h,. -: .~,...", _., 'Sp rts: 7:15 ·p.m. EUl.~pe'an Review: p.m."egeu'Uar.y· '~-, '., '.'I"j n: _'",~~
-\Soft Touch, ,12 midnight, Sign orr. -::. - 7:30 p.m., Recita'1 (Cdnege.{;onvel'sa~nerOorlcert;. 7- p.m -,,~J:?nJ}li~t Cti~P:
Tuesdav,'V',fl-B, 800; 7 a • .m., "The tory); 8 p.m., l\'Iusic from Germany; us; '7:3O,.p:m;, c-Sympndn?,. 'e?wmen,t,

r>:Jffiye J)pener -;...8:,30 .a, m.f.; SP~GTRUM; 8:.30p,m. Draula:Seel:30,p.m.· "II p'!11.,Fr~n~h '1U the Air; 8.15, p.m.,
·"(l:35a. -m., "Tll,e Eye'Open~r»~ 9 a.,_~" '. I . '-:. - /: . " ";,', ,.,;- l\iedl~~, •..Journal;~8:30., p.m~,Master-
'"IlIIor:n:ing~howcalse; l~; 'a'~';m,;i4'-4rrJHr~; !Sa.t!"rd~'t, ¥a •..·l-Tl >P'n:'" Ml;ltl~eel\1:~d. wt?r~s:See'l:,~o. P;)Th. .... ",",v,c.
i'-l!2:' \1oon, "Ne\'ls;," 12:15:1'. ,m.,'SPEG. ley,. 1.30,.p.m~, :wra!Ster\'ror~s., Henry _ We~nesday, Mar .. 11:';-1 .p,m., JMaff,~~e

;"~:!l'RtJM~ 12:20 p~'m.,S'jl'C>l'ts;'12:25:1'. m., Wood Pr~rrren:ade'C!>n~ert~Goosse~s. ''''Me(m~y; .'~_1:30p~rm",'M,as~~i·o/?f:~~:
',,(':axnpus Eye; 12:30' p, !':I" 4·4 Tirng; an~ S~lOstak~vlch.' ,q~a;rtz',Bacn, PIO~~,_ D'1n?y, Brahms,'MQzal't, lcttal~oV's~y,
.••..f:-30 'p.'m, <A:fterni()on WIth the 'Olas~ koflev,4p'I'!"~/, IntE!'~n~tl?Hal }te}?ori;,; Wtlham SCihu~an;4:p.m., 'rhe~ Bent
.;~ic~;3 ·P.' m., Musical;, '3:30p. m, 4:15 p,.m." Dutch; } .•lght .M!1,s~<:; 4':30 Our Ear; 4:30 ·p:m., YirtuosQ;5~30'P;m .•,
SPECTRUM; 3:35 p, m.,Jazz; 05 p, mi, ,p.m., Fre~chi,ChamoCl', ,MUSIC; S:-30 'Five Centur~ffsQf-putch:Mu~~c;6:P~rni,

,..<;;ondime~t 'Concertj 062 'po 'm., News; p.m., Bel!gll;l~;'l;'od~y~/~~4S,:, ~;m~,,S?~:~ilJ.-n:er ,~o1,l'Gert;, 7 P!m;':(,7l'ea~ ~.~cj-..
tI:~O p.' m.,SPECTRUM; 6~J~p. m., l~ge A'4t!;lOl's",,~p~m.·f-.nI:~mel ,O?nce~t, . slQpsi. 7:30 -r?;m;,.Be~toL'J.~z~;<".'p.;m.,

'-"-tEfut<ert;ainment Brochui:e;"6:20,,p. m., 7 p.m., Y'C .J'azzNQtes,; .'!.;i.OP·I11" W~l,E~plO1'ing{he ,0~Jld'sWot:ld;)k30 p~,m;, '
SP4);r1tS;,,'6:30 ,p: m., -BIn :Deardo,rfft;7 Lec:tu~e, '.' 8.3~,;p;m.,Muslc~al 'iY.[,a~te'~"'~M~st~r\'lork'S: S,e~,,~_:3~'rJ'~~" ,u '

.,'I';'m., ~oeLewm; 9 p. m., Lou's Moods; works. Se~ 1•.30P.'.".. ." ...- F -

-,dO:38"lp. 'in., -'SPECTRUM; '10:'35 ,p-. m., SUIIQay,. Mar .• s.;.-,2.30p.m., M,atm~(:l
-<LEo.u·s,.Mootls;l1':30 'p;- 01'1 Soft TOUch; IVle(Uey,; ,1 ~.m.,?halJengts to 'D~~?c:::.
""'.«2 midni!lht Sign Off.. racy; 2 p.m~,-_em~mnatl>Symp~ony

.- ,;', ".' ., .... - " -. '.<.. Orenestra: Jacques ,,,I0erVj . Sc.nuluann.
:'...J!Y~nesd!:!y,_ WFIB88; 7 a. m."ThE:lBedno,v.en; 4 p.m.;,-, .h:Ui,stoir'lh'~cltire>
r'~~Y~9P2ne'r";~'8:30, SPEC;r:RUM;;' 8~35 Dani,el Hoffrp,ariJ;~ 5~p.m.~ QN'Rej)btt;
~,;t:n,~,.,-The ~y~ Opener, 9. a.. m., 5:1:>.p.'m., 'G-¢x:ptan.y~ TottaY';,$;~O' .,p.!!!."

.~!J[~mg'Soo~~case; ;J'l Cl~ m.,,;, 4·4,'Pjme:;) "Masterworks: -BNlhms~'-Respighi,Meh.
,·.~}:noon, News; 12:15 ''P~ ' n'i.,:.~S:rE.C-. otti Strauss. _ '
~RU'M; 12:2~ p.m"SiPor~s; 12:2~. p. ,J "

"...-.m.,:'0amptilS_E'ye;12~30P ...m., 4;.4 Tinle;
..,'-4:30 p. "m~~,'.Afternoon ''\'\-'it)v the' Clas-
~~-i(:f};3 ip. .m:," Musical; ~3:30 'p.' m., . . '
~·~p~.'l?~11M:;::3:~5f). 'm.,'Jazz;-Sp; m., M ' ·A" r. '("CM' .
. ..otid~ent ::.cO~·l;e:lit-;:.. 6~. ~.,l'fews;,,; -:' ,;' '.-" ". ,~-::'iho",;;p._~m.",,.sp~CTRUN,,\~.f~· p•. m., \: . if. '."t .....
~llte.rtablili'efl't\-Bi',ocb'ui'C;' 6:20'.p. ·m.': , ,... . -" ,. ,-,
~~~'tS{ .i6;ao':p." m., .J: •. K; c9.:p. ,;:m.,
,,1~a:dii()~ln~tne .•R,olth<t;,: 10;30; "P."nii; ijpE:G.
,,:..•••R\LM_;lO:35'p;'m., Radio-in-the-Ro\md;
,~2 lTIulnlgolj ,~-lgn01:t.
"-l"hursday"WFIB. 800,.J 'a. 'm., '''The
:\~yEt Opener'?; '8;30 ci.m;, -SPECTRUM;
'~:J5a. m.~~"The Eye ppiomei'''; 9a. m~,.

. "1\<!ol'!llng Showcase.; '11a;\' nt,- 4·4 'l5ine;
,,,,.2',nOO(li'-News;- 12:15 .p. 01., S~EC·
-,"TRUM.j'12:20.p.-m., Spotts; '12:25 p. -m.,
~arnpns gye; ~12i3j), 4-4 Time; 1:-30p,
~;,Af,ternoon' with 'the .C:lasslcs;;3
'If). ;iftI .•~ Musical; '3:30' .'p. 01;," :SPEC~
. ~",'RUlVI; 3:35 p.m.,Jazz; 5 'I'. m., 'Con;
'~Ument Conc'ert;.6' ,po m.; News; .6:,10
,~, ·tn" SPEi€TRUM; 6:15 p.m.,.Entee~
--tamment B~'octlUre;:6:20 p.m.,. Sports;
...''G:30p. <m.,· Symbolic Sounds; 8' 1'.' m.,
Music. 'in ,Motion; 9 'po m., 'J. K.;. fO:30
.,. "01, •• SPECTRUM; 10:35, J.-K;11:30

.~. m., Soft Touch; 12 midnight, Sign,()tff.

-"FfriCi-ay, 'WFIBj 800; .1a. m.~·-"The E;'~
()lpefler";"S:30 a. m."SPEGTRUiM; 8:35
'ElI,m., "'The Eye Opener"; 9 a. ·m.,.
''i'V[orning Showcase; 11. a. '01.;-4·4 Time;
-·12 'noon., News; 12:15p, m., SPECr
~RlJM; '12:20, Sports; 1'2:25 p.m.,
Campus Eye,; 12.30p. m., 4-4' Time;
~:JO .p. m., Afternoon with. the Cl.as-
~ics':; J'p.m., Music.al; 3:30 _po ' m.,
SP~CTRUM; 3:35p. 111', .Jazz; 5,1'. m.,
Condiment Coneert; 6 p. m., News;
~:10 'po . Ill" '-SPECTRUM; 6:15 p. 'm., ,--
i~nfertainmentBrochul'e;6:20· p. m"
Sports; 6:.30 p. ,m., lVLusk fora Friday
'1:'<Ji,!;,4:l-t;9 p. m~.f Tom :Adams; ·10:30p.
m.,·SPECTRUM;10:35 p. m., Tonl
':t\dams;' -U:30 ..p.' m;, :Soft Touch; 12
midnight, Sign' ·Off. , .
$atu~dav, WFIB-: 800, Sa. m.,The
'l'el',ry Martin. Show; 11:30. a.' 01.,; 1-2
fi)OOIl'l, SPECTRUM; 12:05; p.m.; 1 p. m.,
New.s;1:15p. m" .I:.arry strauss; 3 1'.-
·C1Jil."SPECTJ;tUM; 3:05. p" m., Huemmer
mld Ozz.;'! 6' p.' 'm., Binner with the
C,lassics; 8.'p. m.., SiPEiGTRl/IVI; 8:05 p.'Zir. Dave Grouse; 12 c midnight, Sign
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UC,OnTheAir'
WGUC~F'M ·'90.9;'Meg.

,;0:.. , . ' ...
THE ,·.tSLQW ~R:tfSJl

(nlustl'ated below .is,the. n1(~1Ubership..pin.o.fa br~nd~ne\vn.~ ,
:tional 'i'i<at~pnit~~alled'~I1a; Phi ~{)thing;'To "joinSi~na~Pht:
Not~inga~get,tbis. hiaeo~$me!Wb~rship';Pifi';a~olU;t~Lyfr_
. simply take' apa;Ir Of sciss~rs,cutout 'tJ1eiUustra;tioll,and paste
it on Ydur'ene~t. <. ' . • . - '-. \

'<,.~t mehasoon to ;sta~ that .I?on6t~~.znlIlt'ndYorir ~jdfnbla
Sigfta'P,hiNotl1ing.'the ,ohlythiRg.I lr~e'i)l»ineild ·in.:tlllsooJhlmi\
is Mitrlbbr6' :Gigaretre5,. 'its:any .'hbnest 'fuan wotlId *110 ':liket
',good.:'to,baccoanil;it ~gooa "fil:ier, 'Whose he8Jrt 1S 'qUickened ~ti~ '

:chijic'e6f 'sb"ft ;pa6jfor -FH:p~Top :Box, -ana '#no ,gets :p8Jid 'evat
':wee~'forWrrtrngthiseolumn.',. ".: '. ..'
"I 'am i~l;ankly~hRr~;~utto 'tlrl~~{jf,any·reason',*h!,Y61FShooil
foin S,igrtaFhi4~16thing':SOfBe,poople,!6f course, 'are joinerS ·tit
,na:ture;lfyouafu',qnesueh,.I R'In.Mul1d :tOtell:Y~ 'there:~it
any nun\9¢r'6f;~ettei':orga:aiztiti()nsfor-,YdU';t? j'61n~lf1he~_ I

:N'Ostra)for exs3nlple;' or tli~SocietYfor 'the -Bla~lngofWat:er -
~roughs. in Front of -iE,~~~striaRStattie$. .

"YM~A. E'LEtt"0N~'-"';
,\",-!- " <-'c'; ~." '/' -\.~

\ YMCA' e'1~cti'ofisi'Wtll'b, 'held,
- ·i:O~5d~Y~ ·j¥ar~h'lO. (:thr'ou~h:i
}Tb'(,~,sd~:y,iMarch.:1.2,~'t;theUn!i·l
vehi'ty "y MeA 'dur:,i.ng"bffice!
,hoors from,9·5';30.P,etitions!for i
Offidts 'and,cabin~t pOsition are .
ll,Qw. ,avail~:~I~_,at "the. 't ,and
St""aent Vnion/a'hd are due at
"<noon!:Mar"ch."'~,.'.",\ '.

George ChanCller',lV{ann:'p'iano
pupil of Herbert, ~.- Newman.at
the - College:- ...Cons~r,vatof~"Of
..Mlisjc, Universfty.'of"Cil1cinnaU;,-
will present a" 'free .pU~lic ·l'ec4tal
at 8:~30P.:Iri>'W~dn:;esday/;March·
11 in GCM's'ConcertHa1"l;Oak
,street and nul-net a-V(niue'.

A sophomore '~~- the,B.achel~r
of Music d~g~ee; p~~gr~ift;::he~ill
play from ~he'-works of Mozart,
Bach, Beetlwv¢n,~Scl1umann}':-D~.
Biissy,Ravel, ·<~rlid·;';Chopin. "', '
• ---,-' ",'~. 'I'

DEPE'NDAalE
;.~"\WA'c:H,:R,'PA.~RIt4,

·:.BUND';cS'
J~WE;L'E,RS~

I
(:ticitotiJ!td~$!eitdtYii1'~bj!..

• .•.• , r,: ""J, If i 1< Y ,')..' ~~; , i ~',' L • ~ ' • • ~ •• >--,

BERT1SPAPA DIN01S
Faln!Qu~ Italian Foods' .' 'But if you insis~ on"joining Sign~,Phi N.othiI!g,l~t lne 'giv~

~YO\1several warll~llgs."First· off, it is theonlyfraternitywhich
admits.girls~ Second,·there is no.pl~dgePeriod-;each·newmem~
bel' immediately goe-sactiv~: Perhaps~'inactive" is a more -ao.
~urateword~' the.re are no meetings, no 'driv~, nocampaign8. ,
110 spor~s;no g9Jn16S):nodues, no grip, and'no houSe.
.'The 'only thing Signa Phi Nothing has in COll1l110nwith other
fraternities is a fraternity hymn. In fact, twoliymns were'Sub-
mitted to'a recent meeting of th~ national bOard of directors
(none of whom attended). The first hymn goes; .
, , Sig~a Phi N othin(JJ

,~ Shin,ing star,
j H ow>we wonder
If you are.

i- "Thesecond':hynln, rather more poetic in content, is to,,,
.:sung,to,the' tune of Also Spraeh Zar:athustra~ .

A Guernsey's ,a cow; .
A road is a lane"
Whef/;-'[Iou'reeating chow,
Remember the mein .

'Fending the next meeting o( the national board of directba
r(which'will never oe held) members are authorized 'to sing
eitherhynm. Or, for ·t!la.tmatter, Frenesi.
. Perhaps you are wondering why tl~ere.should.be such a fra-
ternity as Signa Phi ~othing. I can give yOl,lan answer-an
answ'erwith,' which you cannot possibly. disagree: Signa Phi
\tv~thi1~(Jfiil~ a well;.needed gap. .

\ -

Are you suffering from mental health? Is logic distorting
'your thinking? Is ambition encroiwhing on yourJ1ativesl()tll:?'
.-Is:youi l~ng-dlieJ'ishedmisin\ormation-Tetl'ea;i~t.b.e~,o.r~'~.~a
offacts? In shqrt, has e,ducatlOncaught upwlth y()u? . -{
I JF§o, cong~atulatioii~. But spring .is upon 1.1S ap.dt~e sapia':
,rising, an'c(the' mind looks back witl~poignant longing to th-', '
days when it was a'puddleofunreas<in. . .. ,

, .' tt-jllstfor a moment-you want to recapture those care~
'less,vaporings,thatwarm,. squishy cQnfusidn,thenjo'in Signa
!;:P~i.'>rjo,t~l,i~g:ap'd~rene~. ~ouracquain tal1ce wi~lt'.f~~kl~'3~heSS'·
We promis'eilOthing, and; by George, we deliver l:tl:':s._,:'. y

,©}i1~4.:r,~~~h?Ir.nI.'
:* * * ';"';::.."

We,the makers of Marlbo,ro Cigarettes,J)1'Omise8'!Jtok{ngen••
.joyme,[t"and we tflinkyou'U think w~ deliver i~:~::inall tiftll'
,states of tliis anion. Marlboro Coun'try is where.You,·are.

- iii'· . " , . . ' "

('

All FO~Prepared Fr,sb: O'a'ily -

/, • -lP;IZZA - ;'~. 'HOAGI'ES '. RAVIOLI
, '"

SpQ.g,hetij,. :-Lasagna Our Specialty
347CALHOlJN·\·"·' " .. • ' ;, - ,,"221.2424

SPECIAL GROUP RA r~s
-~--' -' -----:-::.;;..._'---,-.-,-~.'._---.-. _:: - .... - -,....

bo;tan,y':":'::"Di'(i"ni'i~,ij~y'
R()teS~~~(Ju·otes••~trii·
•••dig.IUIreview••.stew,
·fuss.•.~discuss•••cram
exam ••~wow•••whew
:'--- p-. ·a- - --U·S· -e '. things.gQ ,
I••• , .. ':-~." .. , .... b~~th

COKe'·
-1"RAgE·MA~K.

- ,,-
.• ~ltICJC1,underth&~uttloJ:lt)"~iTht:cota~e_ola;Con\pan)':br~ -rifE, 'COCA7COLA 80T:rJ..IN~ -WORKS COMPANY_

/ /
,..4 /
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Schuerman
Page ,TQree

W,olf"
U(~60vernment> ~(,omes,Qf, ~ge'

,.. '"

As" "LeadersR,ealjze O,bjedives '~,~.
.- ",' '.' ...-

Presi'denti'al ".(a,ndida't'e,s
OrganilecllPadYVS~ "(oalition
'Responsibili,ty, The DiUerenCie.'

by Ken Wolf work, many avenues of endeavor
, , " ' --- have developed. ,

St~dent Go~er~me~t ~t the U:m- One is Student Council, which
V:~SItY.: Of,' CmcmJ;l~tl ISc,ommg ,has made a ,concehl,raled effort to-
ot age. Student leaners h,ave real-- inform the student body of the
ized the .purpose and" goal -of 'opportunities available inth,eir
student,%"ov~rp~ert:apd: h~v3 ,set, gnvsrnrncnt.v'Itie News, Record,
ou~ to ,.~9~,on.:Pl1shtheI~;o~l~ctIve.· and: other publications :have,pub-
What IS' ~hIsg.o~l? .Th~ 'pnmarYlicized ',' stUdent, 'activities: and'
functiG>~r>of 'stu~ent', government' pr()je,¢t;~' The" tribuIfa.ls,clas~s,
at 'DC 1'5:;tO: provide -the.structurc boards and campus organizations
in swhich students .may ,~evelop, have;l1 beguri ito contribute by
to.' the )J,~,~t.of .t4e1r "aOlhty ,~!le carrying out their :specific func;'
.Skl11s w~~~,4,,,when coupled with tions with more' and more en--
the kno\Vledge recelyed In the thusiasm. " or
classroom;" are essential for sue- Another avenue of support has"
cess in '~oday!swbrld. ' , , .i : come:' from' political parties: This

Student' governme'nt offers the year we have two' active political
experience of, working wi11hpee- parties .seeking "to promote' inter-
ple and- for peo,ple.The out-, est and iparticipation in .student

. ward"mimifesitationsco,f thi.s . government by the student body.
functi():'1\. ar,e,~e~n)~}h,e.,. ~~Itl-,..- Each of these groups offer the
tude .()fcamPlJl>' .activities, individual student the opportun-
The5'~,'ca~pus .ac,tjviti,~~ ,are'-:- ity to participate .to the extent of
'plannftd by the arms ~fstudent his .interest. ,
government (Studen! CouhEiI, rraken separat~ly, these, as-
the classes, tribunals, boards, peds of campus life mentioned
and c,9-mmittees) which, provide above 'can do bnly ~Ijmited
educatlcrial, recreational,,'~nd iob., But,' in!eg~ate !h~m_ i,nto
cultural programs ,for the en- one, body, call this bodystuqent,
tj!e:~t,liCl~rnt body., TJ:le stud~l'!t government, and see" to, it that
is, berlfditte:d. both in pla!:1nmg these parts function to do the
th'e event al'ld'inparticipatin.g. maximum [ob possible, and.you
Why/is this changeuccurring? will'tr:uly have, a student gov-

The answer is simple.i.Realizing ernment t,hathas eeme.ef age.
the benefits -to be,enjoyedjrom - It' is the task 0'£ integrating all
an, active student goveunment, in- the facets.of student gavernment
tere~ted students have set out to into one working machine that is
do .u.job. Theyh~ve .one goal in .< the- major" £esponsibil~.~Y of,~ the
mind-to provrd~:, the' maximum- ;;2'~tudent body. president,' It IS to

- opportunity for participation in rt,his task .thatvI, .as a 'cand1dat~
student 'g(iverI1melltto~he '~ntire,:,for,student body president, dedi-
student body: Asa resulCof }iacif -: c'atemy" ·efforts:

r DON SCHUERMAN
GGG Pfesidentia'i C~ndidate
College,: A&S" ,
Major:' p~Y~lcs':
AccuJllulative Average:

Activities: Phi Eta ':Sigma,
'Sophos,: Cincinnatus, . J Metro","
, Omicron Delta' ,Kapp-a, Sigma
s: g m ~ >~ "1963 . All-University
Chairman of' Men's Advisory
System, Corresponding Secre-
tary of'--5tudent Council, mem- /'
ber of Board of Publications,
Orientation Board,' Sigma AI~
pha EfPsilon' social fr~ternity.

Smith c. Awards .Offered
ForPersonal ,Li'brar'ies'

Students.i.are invited to com- of Mr. Hamlin and 'Dr. .Robinson,
pete forthe Bertrand.Smith Book -who serve as the University-book
Prizes, offered anJ:1ua,lly for out- ·prize committee. '.
staridin~L,personar~ ..Jibra:ties, "~'c- '" 12eadlin;, islYIarch 3~. Bythat
cording ,to Arthur T.' Hamlin,', - 1, .".,.

U' it libi . '1' '" ' : d D' time, entrants ShOl1.Ldsubmit tomversi y 1 rar an, an r. ith b f th ' itt
J" K R bi -nrofesso f en er -mem er 0 e commi ee:ames .\ . '0 mson,proessor·o ' ""
English. ' 1'. A ,list of tl~e boo~s, in the I

F" t -' . $50 0 - student s -collection, .grvmg au-
~r,s prrze ~s, , ne, or more thor's name, title of the book"

additional prizes, totallI,ng $,25, and place and date of publication,
.rnay be awarded at the discretion In that order, Brief annotations

on the importance of significan L
books" are .invi ted.,
'::2. A statement of 300-500 words

, describing the rationale of the
collection andthe uses to be made
of it by the collector. .
Any full time student, under'

25 years of age may compete,
'Entries will be judged on two

considerations: .. " J ..
-1. The discernment with which,

the collector has selected within
the field of. fiis choice.

2, The u,s e s to 'which these
books have.been put by the 'stu-
dent. I"

KEN' WO'LF
OIA Presidential C~ndida;f:e
Co.llege:, A&S
Major: Pre-Law (Sociology)
ACc;unlula,tive Average: ~:'3

'Activities: Sophos, Executive
Committee of Men's Advisory,
Sophomore' 'Class Executive
Committee' and Social ,Bo~rd .
representative, Student' Union
Vice-President, ITreasurer; of
Student Council, Sigma -Alpha
M!:! social ,fraternity.

STl.iDENT DIRECTORY
. A .14-page supplement to the,
1.963-64 Student''''Oiredory will
De distributed Wed n e s d..a, y
through Friday of next week,
according to Business Manager
Sndi 'f,rifilio,~ .Distrfbution, wiU
be m~d~ .from .. ':'loon, unt!,,2
p.rn, outside. the Union grill.
The sup p I.e m ~ n t contains
riames~f work section,students
who registered ' ih1 November
and January for the fir'st time
this school year. " -

'RENT NEW
'CARS AND

SAVE: UP
·TO"40%!

:'~"7.0:-X~'-- --"Brand new Corvair Monzas, Chevy II and
Chevrolet Impalas at low rates. Rent acar the
BUDGET Way, less pel' mile, less per' day.
You buy only the gas you need ..•

, We Feature Free Hotel and Airport j-

Pickup and Delivery Servic;e.

Call 241-6134
123,W. Sixth St.-l BlockWest of Terrace- Hilton ~

Lobby of the Parkade Garage

and Beverages

SH,lPLE,y'S
214'W. McMillan St.

, by Don Schuerman-

I wouldliketo take this oppor-
tunity' toanswera question which
has become of signifitant import-
ance during the present campaign
period. The question: "What is
the difference between an organ-
ized political iparty and .'a .secret

-< coalition?" The only difference
, " ')

. lies in 'the responsibility of the
candidates. Six years - ago, when
the Good Government Group
evolved, the participating -frater-
nities ..sa~rificed ~many things.
They relinquished their air of
secrecy-which might have served
as a shield against public criti-
cism. They sacrificed theirjright
to apathy. , .

Being_ a bonafide politicCl.I
party, one of their primar-y
goals w~stb elect their mern- ~

, L. i .
'hers to office, but to do so
they had t~ appeal/to the entire
campus. To win support, they
no longer could be apathetic;
indeed, they had to be dynamic
in order to ~urvive. And today, ,
'since GGGhas divorced itself
, of' the fraternity structure and
beasts a 30 per cen,t ',~ember"
ship.. of' , indepel1ctentstudents,
its 'very p()litical existence is
dependent . upon , the type~ o·f
'student government it provides.

r Tm~<.i;'as; itsho:u'1d",be, This
is how ouruationalpolitical par-
ties function,Rare, iildee'd,is th;~
individual whose sole' "aim is to
develop -s, an' ideal" government:
However, if you take the goals,

that are most. important to the'
individ?al candidates, ,(self-ambb!
tion, the success 'Of his political-
party, etc.), and .harness them
~to a political p'arty, structure, the'
candidate realizes his own objec-c,
tives only by developing student1
government 'to an extent J.Vhere:·
it is beneficial to the' entire 'cam(
pus.' To be elected and re-elected.j
'he must ('win the <support of th~l:
student body. His' responsibjlit~r
\;. . ~
IS to the entire .campus._,
Now' let's investigate ,where f-

the _re~po'n\sibility of the secret~'
coalition lies. The motives of.r~ - :~

the candidates are the same;"
'1'

in some cases, the individuals ~r
w ~

are well qualified. But the ~
coaliticmoffers 'no program, ne: t
platform. It, musters the great-;
_est percentage of-it's votes fro!!",f ,"
the five fraternal' groups who :;'-.
FI.NE.(ye's, that's right) their;f
\ members- for not voting. It isZ'
unimportant if their programs'~
are beneficlal or not. .: , t
Whereas GGG membership i~

free to fluctuate according to the,
success of its programs, the "coali-r
tion willalways enjoy thesupport"
.ol the fraternities, .regardless ob
the performance of their candi-i
dates, for' they are, responsibl~
,onlytoth~, coalition. This fpct~
was plainly-evidenced, last yea~
whenthis secret group vehement-,

-.lyopposed the .popular -election of-
.-the student body president. Thi~,
referendum {sponsored "by GGG}
challenged their security. It d~fi)
nitelyneeds to be 'challengedt •.r---- ( '\

::--

IBe ,An American
Airlines, Stewardess
Would you like to put on ari iAmerlcan -Airlines
steward~ss uniform and 'wings? Come in' for a, brief,

, private interview. Learn more about the qualifica-
; tions neces~ary to begin this rewarding career.
) , "

~Girls are now-beirig interviewed for late spring and
. E 4

( e~rIy summer-openings. .("

, \

./'(

SEND COUPON TODAY For Interview In Your Area "i-----------;~:;;:~~;;;~:~:::~::-----~------l
I American Airlines" Inc.,~Dalla~ Lov~Field, Dallas 35, Texas '." 'I

I meet all, qualifications and am 0 Normal vision without glosses " I
intere'sted in on interview,' , :,. (conlact lenses may be -considered) :
B Single I' Name -" I~

o 'Age ,20-27 Address, I
o Height .5'2"-5,~9"', •. Cily, ~_" 5tote, :
o Wei,ght,up t¢,140, 0 I do not meet call qualifications now but I

in proportion to height " would like ciddiliollc:!t!i·i!fO'rmation.~· I---------~~---~---~------~--~~~~-~---~~----J
AMER/CAN AjPL/NES@

'iiII~ERICA'S I.EA£N~A'RUNE ,~,

"An Equal OpportunitY'E""pl~yer"
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u.ne Last L;.,OOK •••
t " . ' . >' ., r '~ ',''' .•. c',

le" The significance of student elections vhas been: 'enhanced

. reatly thi~ year by.th~ initi~tion ?fa campus~~.ige,,,,votefo(

.; U.derit bod¥, pre,SJdent. e > ' , .> .~;:,I ,

Th~. candjdatest~f' this first';pre~identiaVet:ecti9n, ,a're, ,O.Of:'
ehuerman and Ken .Wolf ~ twootltstandi~g, -.c:ampu5 rea~ers;
(.,' ...• •.... c- ., •.• ,,' ,

"Y1th lon9 records of service t,otl1e Univer~jty imcl .ts.t,~~ent·~9~Y
(see,p.@;ge three), ..

'. :.WhiJeboth:' gave . t~ei( complete platforms: ,lri'-Ifs!wee:k's
lste, the' NRfee'ls . thata· brlefl ast-mi nute: re\tie~ o{"theji·> pro __

. Q~sed' policies willfusther. acquaint voters' wit:h~ea~h~~ri-d'jdaJes'
, \

eels. ~-
... ~ '. 'Ken Wolf (backed bye"the1 Organiza't'ionforl;ndepencf~'f

; ~ctionj', if elected ..prcpcsesr:, ' .. • ..

, '.' ~'(l) .To re~lign the "Advisory Committee on.ODtside',Spe4kers

~~'that it Ih~'~~f;v'e-to-Jour studeoJrnajority·. (pres~nt!'y( thefa<:ulty
as:'a four-to-three mejoritv.) ... ""-.,

r- " (2) To propos~'.\)a six-day exam week, with,n?~ore' than

b exarnsiper J;y per st~dent. Classes would:be' t!'ismissedion

hu.rsd~y)ahd Friday of :th~ precedinq wee~,A6r:b~tfe.r, e~a.m
r~·paraNon. . J - .

, ' (3)T()forrn a ,:StudentColincii committee'to.ip\festigate:the

po~sibili~yof'~ftain'ing~tudent discount ,p~;'ces' '~t ~a~'~l::I~" '-~r'e~"
llo~~. .• . . .'. \.; ,', S\, -, -. -:

, (4) To continue the present Student CounciL'studyof:student

activity; budqet ;rrottrnent~, with the goal' of attaini~g·~i. 'ma~;m'um
:- . ..) .-, ..

of ~r0grammingfor~,ach,q.ctjvjty by providing ih~ nesessary'fl!n,d~.,
".. , I .." '

Don S,chu~lman fbackedbytheGood G~v.~ ••nment Grou,p)"

if elected ,p,roposes:

(1) To investiqate the 'problem of exam scheduling. ,

(2)' TiD.extend the authority of college tribun',a;ls in;{()~cadernic;
, ,~"' . , \ .,' .' . ",:'1: '. .'

areas. Tribunal pr.eside,llts should De seated on- Stodent Council

to' st;engthte~<liais'on beT~ee~these gove;n~e~MI,a.re ..~~::/~'i':-i
" ~.,{3)f~,~2~Y.'PP?~\the"'E~~~_~Qt OP~D:sp~ct~§;~':f~~lIc¥:'~\N/th;~tne
res~t;vat io n. ,'foh a,t'?tU dents:·ei,!he:r,,;,.~;qu alor "e>,<ce:e¥'f.Q~1~)?:h1lerm~:ers.
in ~~~ber Of.'the,·p'resent:;<Sp~ake[S,C~m(l11,ttee.(>, .........•."': ...•~...,;.

~~~~~:41~;i~::~t;~~::~~,~~;~~t;tt~ti~~1i
inter~&ted ,in campvs.gov'ernme-t:i.t, ,who Qtherwj~ewo'uld' nOf're-
ceive<~n'opport~nityto serv~. , .' . ;

(5) To encqu~Clge 'the formation ·of new potitical, parties 'to
betfer·,generate:'S-tud~nt in'terests7 proVide clear-cut 'alternati,ves,
and offer con~tr.~ftiv~ c.riticism. '\"

(6) To continue Student Council's daily ll·a:m.~ ,1 p.Ol.

Dffice houi'S; so that communication be1'ween council member's
~nd the students they represent may qe improved.

IT1hese~ platforms in no way represent the total scope. wi,thin
which either of the two ca,ndidates will concern himselCwhed
e.lected: But for,those.voter's who ...desire to chcos~:a presi'dent,-
becaus~ of his gOiJ!s"-- rather ,than for:, his poptJ)ari~y-- to,e,ab~ve
planks do provi~e ,some basis for selection. . ~ '.' ,

, \
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,PREXY· SPEAKS OUT
T~'TJ;1e EditQ~: .. '

"As pr~slde~t of th.eEngin~edng
Tribunal;, itIs my contentiori' thai
the success'\Or)ia-iltlI'~, .•ofthis .or-
\ganizajion,dtirin~·:'the p~s.t<··yel;lr
is."directlY:attri,buiable to the co-
operative effQttsofth,e' independ.
efits,'tne' OIA:'s; \and'lhe.~GGG·~s.
.Inevery.org~ilii,ationr"one ',c an
expect a;c~rtaln: ,a~'oun,tof poli-
tical "'opposition. 'Whi!e_ " son-
structive criticism "'.l!i necessary ~
to' any org~niZatioIl, '110' -.fa'dioll.
hasoffei'ed' more· realistic' 'ciifi-.
cisrn i to the,Tribunal" than ··.~my
other faction. :Tribunal should
'~hejudged' by .the results .prQdu~ed
a's an' organlzaticm alld:not~~ ..
.exaggerated claims of various
p~lid,~al~grpups; .
. .In~ perusing the News,Record,
of.Febru~rY 20;;1.964;Jt appears
~sif.~:'m.a:iorI)Qlifi~al padY,9n
r;:ampu~,acivo~a'tes( ~s.,a,roean_s
'to better I Student~ ,~ove'rnment,
th~~I~ctionlof a,Tr~but:'lal dem-:
'~nated '~'bY memb~rs' of <tha1-
Party, This, seems" to "be<11l
~ather , ",ash ·::a~umpticmi .that
the opiilions~ of th'at 'party, rep-\,
resent the . entire· independent,
. student bqdy,' .' /,
'At ·a,ny rate;' the' question, ()f bet-

tel' representation on Tri))unal is
fortuna tely 'In the' hands of the
voter, and not in the . hands-ot..a
political group... If one, .believes'
all that he reads, each political:
party has the wherewithal to
n:;iaketh~. Engineering":Tribllnal
and:" tne:'Erigiiieedng ·Collegev'a
Vtopia. T-hereaf "insult' to de- .

mocracy" is to cQn.Si<;ier, the'. En-
gineerin{fStudenr":'a:~ .in~ap~bfe
ofii1teliigenC\l~c'isions .regarding

, his" own ,-w~lf~re.
John B.Deye .... ,
Pres: .,Erigineering- Trib.

, RU~'Bt,;.fN'GS FROM
THE.,·PINKROOM

-i

To the Editor:
" .c-.'

_.. '\ . ··~'I" .-'
, I,am"</- R~l).k.room~te,.. -Perhaps
I.could feel,shamed,"hy:yotir'de;
claiming '.my "inco,rlsiderate"':'aJld

" "socially-incljhed" 'behavior ) in
"McMick~n's" study room, .but' i
don't. . .

I"hav,c yet to' see, someone en-
tel' the Pinkroorri-to study wit-h-

, Gut .aceornplishing his', purpose.
'Fhe ' normal . studellthas had

. -much practice in. closing'.his mind.
to everything but. his boo~s-:7few
of tis ,;ha.ye .ever' had the ple:a§u~e
-of studying. without afami-ly,
/ derm-mates, library: lJabblers,··,e'~c.
buzzingall around us. TJlO~e who
complain of distractions are, those
who couldn't care' less·about
study, butare striv-iBg,io'~~'PI)ear
studious by their gravecoD;cern.

. If seems strange, that those who
create the "terrible' disturbance"
are.vtlre vmost i.serioiis,' thinking
studentswho are igenuinely cOIl-
~erned',with: acad ernie achieve-
men t -for: 'education's ssake, .alone
and also-with the vital issues and
problems of 'our', time, .Personal-
ly, 'I'm. happy to see that ithere
is" finally:',a eommon . lUee.tb.lg
,'grpundOll tlie •UC 'campus'vvllere
spontaneous discussion and- free,

!1'eY~~p~:~it~~';'" ~.••••••~::;,;.'.". .....'"W'.ll
,...."()n~ea:m,,,US~;",Drlnk'ln..,..."....
'~~;:;;":<'Z;,.:'(: ../tl~:·~;T:t~;,~iiir,s~~~i~~:r:
'~The name I"Bitlboa:rd""vil1ti,e'repla~edby dExp6sitor" 'in"

compliance with th~ *i.sb of the legal counsel,t)f,·theBiHbnard'
Publishing Company, which hOilds the trademark registra-
tion for that name; and .because we ' don't ""an tto be sued. 01', /.',. . 'r
accused of-being- ~dirty olp infringers/ .,

"\. - '\

The question of on-campus ---...
drinking, which ha; always been are empty, and all of the" mu-
around in various stages of dor- si,al cash. regist~rs ~m ,Mc-
manc'y,is beginning to, precipi· Millan Ave,. are singing at the,
tJite. Stuc;:lents arebeginFling' to top of thei/·tHIs. All of these
wonder; and.., ask, "'Why can't we ' . . . , ..' . " _
.b· " 'tt' d t . ':)201 pla.ce,shave exce.llen. t. facll.ltle.se perml e· 0 consume· ..J.' /0 .~' ., .'.

beer on campus?" for danCing and other ,sac1alen-
This qu,esti~n can be e'asHy tertainment. Yet thei.r OCl/P-

a.nswere,d in terms, of mess, ants are forced to g.O off-camp.-
badappe'aranc~~1 o·w er i"9, ,us anQ, pay a hundred doll.ars
'of standiJ'rds, abuse of privii- o~ more for th~ r.ental ofia hall,
ege; poo'rconduct etc-. , all of so th~tthey ma,y liye their so.-
which apply to irresp.Qnsible cial1.ives in" 1he maliner in
qripki,oQ .... in . an unrestricted which they are accusto,med.~-
. sense, ,We can be .. to.ld tha,t' 'i After athletic contests, tlie· stu-
drinking . isim~o'r~'I, or .that itl"",~en\sf1~ek to th~favorite:,sf:0t.~"
does ),otfalJIO hoe With the m droves; to enJoy the fellowshIp
goals andob.iectives of.t'he Uni-()f .,a PQst',game buH session, and
versity. 'Bu'tthe fa..ct is that . a 'litt1e 'sociai '. drinking. The
nlostpeople enjoy an .~c\casional pIa.ces' are' o~ercrowdeci, t1le

, glass of beer ;lhat .they' conduct ;pricesa 10e fanta,stic, and the 'at-
thenlselve!) very'discreetly and !llosphere; in SOIne'- cases, is r~;
prqpe.rly',whiledciing .. sO,;"and"imlsive·. .' '., ". . ,
that·the~. ~o' no', co_nsid~:ri!'~ ~" .1 s~e no "real reason' ~"'Y
vent,urei,~mto;:t!ledept~~of urt dr:inking :(Judng restrict~d;hoUf'S

., mor~H!Y.<· - " '. iii. de$ig~ated: a,reas ,on the:,.yC,
l't. is ..m~co9tenti0nthatit;wouldciuTlPvs .s~ould .be,o,biec:tio'l-,

be'benefi~ial ana'properJor the ilble. If see,ms t~me,'t~at the,
,DJ~iverslty,'to ' allow ,lim~ted; -r~, "polk ~,wh ich is, no,vi:a~h~"'e~ ' to .
stFicte~ddtiking,'ilt ,c'ertain .~reas brib9~s ',about little;'~:mor~<'than"
desfgpate'd:ason-·campl.ls.-' , ,incogvenie.flce .an~d';HIi~;~'$s~,ry.
'TlieUniv~rsity is, a comlmmity., ',;expense, andpose.s'·~, .pii!-~r;e ~f'

Stuaents'~:md sQrnefaCMltY/:m~in~ the, :Univet:sit)'a~·~'~pla;c~,.~~ere.'
.ber's:liv'e':in tbe": co~lliun,itt· for., ;one must:,gC?;~'towo,~.~;an,d, .le.~v~
~ong 'peri~ds:\of time,'with''1lo 'taP-' ." i~o,.der,'to en'i.Y'~H.,i",~~Jf•.; '.""":

·~i~~~f~f~I~~,;(I~~Ii.iial
·tl1~'cqplnl~n~ty;:'hlte.tQ~ ~rl~.l¢, S,(H"'lJunc}J:;'val~1ety :.th;~t;;,.}Ve~·np~c~~- ,
~,fa,i~y,~"and's tli~y"a~e:?ttra~t~9:;~ff;.· ..,.,.j?y~;,·!:\vf(:;~l'10uf~·;~~e{{(.~o~!~~~w.:
caU1Pu~itQ:do',-~e;" :;,.:.' · ..;eoou'gb;:tq_we"~up:,W:~~h}a,:~~.(){\
"'<:'01\' 'Fr,iday::aftdSaturday: eve·;rules; _:1"eg'uration~I\8o>tb~';we,
.ftMnc'·."U :",'tM fratArnitv 'a,nd mav eniov a, limited drinJrift,g

exchange ofo ideas' is: pos~ible.,
~.YeS',·,~at'· the sametimey}litucl
silliness, runs, ~a~pan:t.'.iJ:l ,'the
J?fn~rQom.·· -It' happe:m~: ~Q"be th~
only- pl~eaYanatiledpI:;:~hs alt~

.. Sciences ..peQPle;to,'gra·b:>~' qUick
'cup \of"co{fee ':'an~,Jet·;oU:a' littlE
ernononat-steam; ~twfeeH:·pai)~~
andcla~se~l;lnd, .'all' (ith:el}c;aUS,'~

" for '~~l1Jerital's~r~ss, ,.on.li~:{s-:tin'~el
::'ffierely>b'y being ,il'1,a~chQQl: situa.
)i~n:',\~ow:·,any{)!ne,.expects~~,-t~
,maintaifi ~'a;'q,uiet, '.sedat~ ...atmog·
.phere j;{" a':"ro6m'whi~h'eoJ:ltain~

"'eight ,.Tibl5als'.mach~nes;''i~rbeyo:nQ
meT .To, Jle,·frank;' H",ihefe,;:\'v~r~
,anot1)f:lr~lace to ZQ, 'it, would, 1;)E
W~l~()in~d~the "pil*(){'the; wa~~
-is ·~r.owing;'disIPal-dingYj .~nd, th~
room has,.'a. ,gen'er~llY;.Qp'presstv~
aura a~oUf it. ,.1 shoulcl:;t~il1~

'pn~one'~would '.b~ gla~h to>,ijay~'.,~
) jOJ!y,:c0P.'versinggFouP.arourid t(l
combat it. ....". ' . . .'. '. '
As: for 't;nysclf-.:..:-wl1eu,.I~wau,t t~

study, ':I ..'sit In, ill i$,olated.;:cQrile~
ofthe hall -and go'to it' .;'

. , Debbfe, Bernstein
.,A&:S' '67 >', '<

~/BIT1ER" fOR "WORSE ....'
Letter '.to' .the Editor,:
" It is unbelievably amazing to"
.see .what bitterness . can. do .to. a
man's' abilityito distingtlish, be-
tween reality 'andu:nr~ality:, .: FQ1~.
lowing' Mr. Dickensheets" .first.
"tetter to the;edito:t"~I\wrote'hinf·
a personalletter 'answeHng~in;; de>
tail the questions he, was' raoising+.
concenung'GGG. ",1 •.also' invi~dr, <

h,ilntu. stop, in::.-an4. secIlleatt Jl~1
:earliest "col'lvenience,u,he' h--~ltl:i'
any further' questions ; 61" criii~!'

). '_ ,. A

.cisms .of ' student govemmerrtciar
geaeral; .or .the: poliHcalD" pa~ty:j
concept in speeiflc." To tliis:da~,t
he'; has' failed crto.replyta 'my<' in,.,
vitalion.';' r
' ..... ~ow,ag'ain(,Mr~,bicken ••.•eets;,;l

··:t~f~;Mh~~\~~t~t·,.
he. has ;failed·to·~g:~t~t.othe, b~@tt'j'"
o~ the issue:' ;H~,t~riainly 'haSi:

"a right to his 'Opini-Qr,·'b1ut.1
would":' h~pe "that· he would;;
stick to, the 'facts' and basic' i5~'

, / ' '. '

sues and not merelyat'ackth~j
••. issue 'qnits surface. Bydoin9 i

tliis~he,in fact, misses ,the real)
issue' that is at stake.
"In S,je",lIlC, the'Issue is not who:

originated the political party cOll~
;cept~'but 'who-, impl'emEmh~d jt)
The answer h.@re is ol?viously npt
CAP, butGGG and OIA .. No one .,
. in GGGhas, tQ'myknowledge, a~.
taeked the character; lTIor-als"or
ethics of the members of 'the
coalition. They.' have atta'ck~'d' 1

the concept of a: coalitiona.s, th~
,ultimatepQ,Utic'al structure o,q,pur,
campqs. Th~ir, ,al'gtlll)eIlts a,gain~l
coalition and for" political party,

. have,heen intelligent, factual and,.
mature.
A.s .Student Body' President; f' .

a nil ,deeply . e.oncerne<i with, ,the' .
entire student body and their in ...
'dividual and collective w.elfal;e. I
ani also amembet of ,GGG.'" i
tri~d' this 'pash faU toen.courage
th~ fraternities, that now'f()rm,th,e
co~lition . to' sta,rlr'au,opposiUon
'party,· and:' c-hal1~ng~GG:G,:: '. ..'

They f~iled ;toseatbe,'nece'sL;,
sity 'of . this <step •...•Th~)~resi ...
,'dent of, the', U~ited';'Stat~s;'is,~->"
""member·of.a pa:rty"and'-s:~ts,the""
.tonean:d'.d~~ecti~ri.·th,a·rthe,partv:'
of .'whichhe'is:. a.:me~Aer·'.·~:ili/.' .•".
. f()IIQ~",.';-:/1\tli~'~d~$;~rl~h· '~,(ta!?~<).},

" .thal'he"~(h·ates~.!,the ••·opp6~jtion/,.·.·"· '
,a s .·illd,i~Jd.tt~I$'.or.hi>, u'nwJ~nIl9 •.t())<,-

;:t'~:e.i~~~~Z;~'j~~~~,i:",
'J ·.It·j~.'·tinf()rtu~a te'\Vfi~Il'>'~~ue~ "'"
:ia~,-' h~;!:!y~,~e~~t~:d{>tna#,,~#~':j':l~t~',.',,,
"id~als'<,lnv(J)r~etl-i:' canil~ty<"Glitf~r.:', ..•,,,i""
":~~~l~a;i~·"ll~tw~,f!(t~:e~·,~;$U:~\"~d:i·:t~~(.>;-,'':
"Ji~tSDh;)(,ieija.tll}g,:that'·iSsue.li,'~·"£lli~f";;;:

;~;il;t;~·~~.l~:~~~~:.;
,Per$ODs',);it)v91vedf~'~~:~:~~bati: .
,.tll~t.:,oue,·liDeS,'rnot:.expee;t:o;t'O, .Qil.
..ol1"a\'c.(>lleg~;;"e'a~;:· J< '

'L.-,mn- .1\1'ullei· ..;,::
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,fWhat effects )as the' quarter
system had on DC's faculty and
adfuiJ.ifstration ?Has it curtailed
.F~"!:bof}stedparticipation in stu-
tient~ acfivities? ArE\sludy habits,
"any ''dMferent? These questions
must'beanswered to complete the
~ic!vr;~';,we .beganvlasttweekrre-
g~rQing .fhe new system's vpopu-
larity":'tm campus.

,"":.Aswe stated in the last NRis~
~'Ue;there is an apparent student
~pproval of the quarter-isystem.
':flIis ';fpprqval seemsalsq, to;,P:~
p~r~ltered by faculty opinion, ~s
only'ifive of the 115 faculty' mem-
'bers';'questioned desire to 'return'
1o'-rthE('>seme-ster system; ~~wbile
eight-prefer the present method,
~imd two were undecided. Almost
all--Ieund disadvantages -to v.the
411att~r system, "however. ' ""~
(Se',feral of the faculty me~b-?
'ers:"PQlled concerne,d,.t"'e'mse'lves~
ma'iMy with the system's' beJ1~,:',
'~it~:,f& lhestuderi,tl' . ra,ther ,;t,~:an',
expr~ssing their 'own partkl;'Jar
feeiings. lilt (the quatter sys-
tem) gives the stuchmt mere
flexibility in the; selection of
courses/'said Dr.' J' am e s
'Vaugh'at1,,'asso(:iate professor ~f

; ~nthropolGgy "I'the consolida-
tion of some semester courses
,intO' a}singlequarter .."course,
lorce'd'someprofesso'rs to~elimi-
~ate:~alotof unnecessary' ma-
ter'ial.""

'; ';:O;r. R.•L Senter, assistant pro-
fe~sorof ,:p~ychology"'is" ':pteased'?
Witit "the'ne~ system" ~nd likes'lte,/po'!iVex~~ ··'vacation ,:periods
*»i~h, q)lar~et ()'ffers~IIe' does ;find
iUfi~ulty .in: :....getting. en 0 :u~gh
1~~l~i~s'j~l~o a ,qu,arter. f?t: ~Shl?-
llsl1;mg an',accurate grade average,
.nd'al~():W9uld 'li~eto"see'a, £uu-
ti~/~ptirth,:~ quarter curheul'tun
j,nstaUed.' . l'

'Another satisfied faculty:. mem-
1Jer'.is Col. M.·A',Funk,:, professor
~f i:niiJ!t~ry~ciertce~ ,;,~po caned
Ulequa,tter .system a "mo~e' flex-
lpl~.,arid productive system; once
it ',g~ts. settled, 'then. tl,le:'sen'lester
sys'tem.'; <JIe"'>also';likes :tfie '.,sys-

. ' tern's, 'emphasis onsummer school
and' ie~ls .:that mililarysubjects
-:':'Where '~to-opsare' concerned-s-
can be',presented'better in 10 or
11W~~ks than the ..old seven-week
:bilsiS. Col. Funk did say, how-
e'Ver,that a 'higher'j:)ercentage of*! ---..

.Newman Center
Presents Cornell
~t Union, Thul'.s.·
'rh'e Newman. Center will -spon-

_or a discussion of urban poverty
'entitled. "Life on the 'Bowery" by
Thomas Cornell, Associate Editor
,'of, The Catho,lic Worker and "a di·
iector of St. Joseph House of
:Hospitality in New York City.
The talk begins at 1:00 p.m., 'on
Tnursday, 'in the Student -Union.
All students are invited.

Mr. Cornell is a gradua'te Oif
F,airfield 'Univer'sity (Conn.)
and the University of· Bridga-
port. After teaching in pubJic

, ihigh school three years, he be·
gan working at the St. ,Josep,!:t '
House, loc~ted in. Manhattan's
Bowery, where 200 people, are
fed daily.

\' ,"0
'hitchillg .
"post
'0,~ m
,0 ,

345 Ludlow Ave •...
"/ , Phone 2_81-4997'

RO'rC.,student~ are on"~t()'batibn
especially .in 'the freshmim~m(
sophomore classes: .' ,
, rfw~profess,ors who prefer'.the
gemestersys,te~ 'a rep:r ..Waltl!r

" Egle (economics) and Dr. Jay
C. -Hefnleln ",(po,litical'sci~O'ceJ'.
,Dr:'Egle,befie"es th~J q~~rter
,.ivste,rn, .d()es",not"all,o\Vtlj~, pro-
fe'ssortb getto,kn.o,wh'is stu-
c:teni~ 'C'u;dp~events '~t~e.,elabor-
atian of -'dtfficult, poin,ts;" (:ih',a
.subjecf ). fo';'<,which lrtqre ti'r"e
,is"heeded.~' Or. Heinlein ob-
jects', to shortness· of ,the ' Au-'
tumnq'u<irter~~With-~II' ;its "di,S~
tractions of' a new school year.
;,:','"Acceleration" .'is' the" ke-YWo'r(
to .de'scr,ib€r"th~'quarter: system',
impact. on-the 'Registr.ar'~S0f£ice
and its "head; Dr':Garlimd' Parker
The new system required. the re
-vision- of, admission .....and "'statis
"ticalcrecordstand enrollment re
,B,orfs1:'-~lu§.',pie 'pritibng_ of 22,001
ne~~",permarient ,~tudenf.:,grad I

forms;· . ";" ,
_""'~;Univ,el:SitY,_librarian;1\l't,h.h
'Hamlin reported that for,:ihe"Iifs
time the -Li b r ar y is crowder
enough to discourage its use :b;
some students. "(Of course, thi
'may bedue to.higher enrollmen
a's'muchas-the quartet system.
Miss '-Jane Titus- head Of publi
service at the library, Cited- .ai
increased -us,e of' reference mate
rials this year,,:while W.lll-ia:n
"Harrison -of the' circulation de
partmentl;aid there has peen nl
great changeover previousyear
in'"the/tohil volu:t:)Jeofbooks:ciI
cUI~.ted.",The" ~atte~>al~o ..stressei
the .rnore ',:~ven" use Lth~'librar:
"gets-under'rtliequaeter system'; a
'oPPo,sedto the .aemestet's' "peal
'poj!I~s.'~,,' .. "" ~' '. '. . :'

T,urritigtp'S,tudent ....aHa, rs, t~e
·qua'l"te.r"syste,m~s,common. cal-
endir':~seemsto .:'haveco:'Ordi-
nated ,8 ·preV'iously.>disorgan-

:,.ii~ syste~ 9fc;am'pu,s ~a~'tiyi~
ties;' 'Car,olyn'gir,by / ,Ptesidep,t
"of~ U.C1s Pan Hellen.ic C'ou:ntil,
,fe'e(s thequ'a'rte'r'sysfoem" sh"pli-. ,~., ~_ ... ",:,": '~~, .', .. ' '~: , . ',; ... ".

~'i;,

Ed Atd$'fMolft",{:".,., ,.
, 538'ONO~TH °BE,ND IROAD
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, 481~1150 '
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:QINLY 'Seleeti,o'n"', '
," , -' '~- #" -
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, GO~O',D'iS;pbRTS"CAR:S
~ r In
\, ~ J

CIN,E:INNATI "' '

.Why' did U~S.H-Bombers·
\ attacl( Russia?' ~

- St~nley ',Dr, 'S" t' "ra~n"'g':e'I'o", 'v'e, 'Kubnck's ,~iI"',',, :" , "', "," "

", Or: How' 1 Learned To Stop Worrying And lov.e The B~mb
, A Columbia Pictures Release ' , -, '

See-It 'NOW!' At,Th,e:
VA'LLEY',,'THEATRE, '

. \' " _~ ;;'" .~, )-

~ {~

fiessorority YtUS'l1' and unifies
'activ,e-:p-Iedgeaetivities'~ 'Miss
Kirby ~s-tima'tes' that there. was
little var,atlon' 'in' pleclgeschol.'
asticdr'~p'oots'from paCst years,
but ment~one~ )~an..Hel had;
lowered the minimum scholar-
ship Irequ,ire,ment "to th~t,' set'
by the University. '. ,
On the fraternity side, .however,

theacademic 'dropouts seemed I to
be more 'of a problem, according
to Inter Fraternity Councilprcsi
dent, Paul Marshall, While fig,ures
were ~unavailable -,'wn en, inter'
viewed, .Marshall estimatedi.that
one-third' 'of the fraternities 10s1
more pledges than last' year~fOl
scholastic reasons. He suggested
that/ithe 'social"schedul~' for the
'A u t u mn ~quarter was far. toe
crowded.' '
StudentCouncil president Lynn

MU,eller,feets the ,quarter systerr
has hadIittle impact upon Co/un
cil, althoughco-op representatives
cannowenjoy a longer period \oJ
usefulnessbecause of their.longer
school secilen: This year; Counci:
set', up a Calendar 'Committee" tc
coordinate themultitude of meet
ings..ofeampus groups.
Dean .'ofWomen~argaret For

sythe , called the new :sysl:ein .~
~1'great;J1etp)'.to .her .office.becaus«
of better consolidation ''Of'efforts
,Defiri Fors~1theMsQ said she-was
'sdmi~what' 'stirprise4 "at th~" ab

"iMaw.aUo'n ;~'G~iJrde'ns
DAN(atl.t)'THURS~'TH RJI:SUN. DAY
'M~,slc,by 'tha.t 'sOphl$tlc_teCiliroup.:

'':l'H'E.SWt·NGIN$'Re>CKS'i;'To," f.r,cStan_ards,,;iU'Yfhm"ahCl, '
~Iues; andR9ck' .

,.' ,HARO~ ....'.: .' ......•.' . .. " i

'. Po'pular 'P'iilno ~nd Vbc·a·I"TII~ht;;;
~•.~(~'?t. -,'/""{:';:;. ';.~~-",-~? "L

*.RUBY,. ..... '
, Nl)~/l;Vdc~ilst:ln Clnti.nnil:ti~ who
"";ca~I;:~_~'Y J;~cHt;at~ine .'

.: .,,: "':''6~9~l'ENVI'A¥' .'
"OPPO$ite 'ShiIJito's'Wester," Woods

sence "of 'a. .general decline, in
grade Iivera~~s.· " ~

Perhaps/-Dean of Men Wil-
liam Nester best, summed up
tile rmpactof.thequarter sys-
temon ~tud'ent' affairs when he'
-sald: ,"Thc:re,' is ; a ' desirable
tendency .~;i •. ::':'fO.fi',students to
quest{on' ;t~irow't1!,an,vorvement

,~i~ac,t!vh~e~',a.'1dp,r~~:ra.ms which
are.'lOeff'C:lentl,v orgamzed and/
or~' of' qui:!-stionat:H~ perscnal :
value." ,-. ..

, The (juarti? system's first year
isalmo~f. W{octhirds completed .at.
UC.'The "year of transition" has
-brought its problems, but a geli~l
.eral acceptance of the system by
theUniversity.communtty already
appears' evident

"Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN:STUDElJ ;'5 z,

WHO NEED ~OM'E I=INANC'IAL" H'ELP ,
, IN ORDER TO COMPLETE TH'EIR

EDUCAT'.!PN T':fIS YEA~ AND WI'lL'rHEN'COMMENCE,WOR)-'.

,A,ppIY}Q STEVENS BROS-. FPUNDAJI9.N;JNC. "" '
~Non •.ProfitEd~tational.Fdn., 610 ENDICOTT, ~LD'C;" ST.PAlJ~ I, M\~N.;

, ~ UNDERGRADS, CUpANDSA\lE .,,'" .;.
- -~.- -----""---_._--(- ~--, -

;

'tN,E l::NGAGEMENf~RINGWITH
," , ~ I

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND
, '\

;K:~,eI2's ELkS
, True artistry IsexpressedIn the brillian'

ftashtbft styling of eV81'yI<eepsake.'diamoric
1\eh~gagem:erit ring. Each setHng'is tl. master,

'1'<Pi.e.C,e:,Of.',de,.'Sign,",re.,fleCtin,.g,.th,e'fU.·.IYbrilFanCI
,and heautyof the center diamond •• . (

Ai pe'rfect" gem of ,fl:awless ,clarit.y, fine C010lland m~ticulous modern cut., ' .

The name, Keepsake,' in-the ring and or
,(/the tag/ is your a.ssurance of fine' qua.litJ
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per·

~. Isonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaitin~
! , Iyour selection at, your Keepsake J eweler'~
. ):13to~e.Rind Ihim in the yellow p,ages. Pricef
IJroIl1$100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to sho'"
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registe-red •.

',+~

~III'.' :"<.: "- ,.. -' ~,' ~

, ,%" •• 0 - N' .~~

'"I % ;"",•. ~.< ;1Y@,::i,
- " •. '." .' .' ,~ ••... ," J' "

,TOM,WATKINS·
Cal1didat;I;,Qr .r, " "

iENIOR ClAS5'P'RESIDENlT:
" "" - , .

t inC'inhat~s.T~easu rer
..~Studei1t~Col!ncif· " I

1963 ~reek"W,e..ek1- E?Cec.Ccm~.
YMCA~Cabiftet r

1964 ,~lections<Chmn •
>,3.1. Acc!J'm. .

ENDO~R:SEDBYG.G.~. '
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V10T'E
M,ARY- LOU, D'E'UC~K'ER

F'OR' AWS

P~ESIDEN'T

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
You' Specify, We Satisfy' In
Princeton, 'Ivy LeoqueyPlot
Tops" and Any Other Modern

or.Requlor Heir Style
228 w. McMiUa'n St: l r Cincinnati 19

Phone 621-5060 '_- Mon. -'Fri. 8-6 ~ Sat. 8-5

Why did Dr. Strangelove want
ten women for ea'ch man?

/ See It, ,NOWJ "A;t 'Th'e!

VALLEY TH EAtRE'

March' 4, \ 1964:

,Pet1itiions 101,Ut
\

'FIQr '(in'(linnatlus
by Jim. Sc~wab, ~re~ide.n,t

Cincinnatus ,Society is a co-ed-
ucational service organi z <L~i 0 n
which was founded in 1917. Its
original purpose -was that of or-
_ ' r J '

ganizing a, core of students in the
their zpast records, seemed most
likely ..and most willing to pro-
vide SUPP0rt lor cohesive, active

"alumnal association after grad-
uations. The nrgariization was dis-
banded in 1936 due to 'a lack of
strong leadership and Jnterest.
_During JVorld War II, the need
arose to attract students, to the
university, and it was ,> during
this period that 'the annual "Coke
parties" were begun. These are
parties sponsored by the Univer-."
sity which iare presented at the.
homes of various. alumni who live
either in the communities sur-
rounding -Cincinnati or in near-by
cities.'
In'1952 Cincinnatus Societywas

reactivated and was granted per-
- (Continued on Page'~16)

SIGMA SIGMA RE,FUNDS
Those persons who are still

hol'd'ing. tickets for the Sigma
'Sigma Final Gun Dance,wh'ich.
was' cancelled in Nov. may
obta.in their money in return
for the ticket byrn~ailin:g rhe
-ficket with .their name and~ \
address. enclosed to: M r,
James Saylor,. 2630 University
Court, C:i11cinnati 2Q, Ohio. Be
sure to do this by the last day
of, the Winter Quarter.

F,RE'E,' Private" room, bath
a~d board ~or'.fem~le 9ra~u~te'
student in 'exchange ;for o:cca-
~ional care of one child and
help with evening dishes.

A'TT EN T' I:() N '!
~

A tuiouncuiq theOpenifJg
\

bf
.-/

\

IJJQ!J~
~[1f!J(:)

(Grand Opening -March 13)

< • C,orner of Dennis and 'Cal'horuin, Streets
I

PL,EASE,~STOiPBY AND ~,EE U.S BE'F'ORETH·EN!!

~Q4'RoseOueenCrowned
~1iss Nikki Orl~mann of AlPlla

Chi Omega was crowned "1964
Rose Qu~en" of D~lta Sigma Pi,
f.. . I

business fraternity. Miss Orle-
mann was. elected by those in
attendance" at the annual -",Rose
Queen" dance given at Greenhills
Country Club" Feb. 29.
Miss Orlernanrr will represent

Alpha Theta Chapter. in the '64
National Ros'~ 'Queen Contes.t.
The.members of her court were

M~ss Dianne ,~'enton of Chi Ome-
ga' .and Miss Kay LaPrade of
Kappa -Delta. Miss' Garna Som-
mer, a Tri Delt<l. and We 1963
"Rose 'Queen'; 'abdicated' her,
crown.

J

Spring Rush u c Sttid'enls'Head
~Clean.up~ni~pi~!

-- ~V'alerieRaabe, 1st vice presi-.
dent' of Alpha Gamma Delta, and
Ron Alexander, of Phi Del t a
Theta, have beerr- named' by the,
Executive Committee. of the 1964
"Clean-Up; P a in t & Beautify" \
Campaign tobe chairman afId' co-. .
chairman, -respectively, of ,the;
'Display Committee for the cam- ~
paign. They will be introduced
at a meeting of the entire 1964
Campaign personnel on Thurs-:

r:

't CupidsCo~n~rl
Pinned:
Barb Drake, Chi 0.; J

Fred Slautterback, PiKA. 1

Jill Walters, Chi 0.;
Barry- Smith, Phi Delt.

Engaged:
·CheryCCourley;
, Dave Broerman.
J~cqueline Brook; .
Paul Richman, SAM. ,

Thail Schumacher, Alpha Chi,
(alum); _.. -

Frank Kopich, SAE.

~

Each 'of the twenty-two }ra-
ternities on UC's campus offers
many ways for a' man to supple-
merit hIS college education. As a
fraternity man; this student wil-l
be in close contact - with other
_men from all parts of the camp-
us; and from many different
backgrounds. He will find that
others have a sincere interest in
his college career and his devel-
opment as a man. '/ '0-

Interfraternity Council Spring
Rush is U0Win full swing. Upper-
classment may' pl~diea fratern-
ity' at any .time. Freshmen must.
sign up for Rush, by. filling out a'
Spring' Rush card in th~ Dean of

"Men's Office, any weekday from
8""a.m. t05 p.m. until the start
of -the Spring Quarter. If a rush-
man paid the $3'.00 Fall Rush Fee,
in the Fall Quarter, he pays noth-
ing vto sign' up for Spring Rush.
The $3.00. fee maY';"be;~aidoR,.c~.,

, Tues. o~ Thurs. from 12no~n _to day, March 5, 2 p.m., at the Art
, .2 p.m. m the Dean of Men s Of-. Museum. _
fice until the start of Spring .. The Di~play Co~mittee win-be
Quarter. "* in charge of designing and plae-
IFC believes that' a fraternity ing "Clean-Up" props and Iitera-.

can be a definite; asset to every- ture in\ various downtown win-
man and every' man can be an dows and~n campus to promote i

asset to a fraternity. We invite "Clean-Up;' week/which hasbeen
-you to meet -the fraternity men set for May 4 through May 1q.
during- Spring Rush. Sign> up. to- Cincinnati received a natjinal

. day! award for being in' second, place
in the 1963 campaign from-the
National committee. The award
~as made in Washington,' D. C.
two weeks ..ago, and will be.shown

'>, at the meeting on Thursday .

ilM SCHWAB
SENIOR ClAS1) PRESIDENT

,-:> -- --::--._._-- •
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J!COllQlDiC', Conditions. Appear Bleal{
by Marty Popp,

Ed.itors Note:' In .this,' the 'sec-
ond of a series on"Soviei eeoc
nom.icconditiQns, Mar t·y Popp
presents an 'anglysis of Sooiee
ho,using .conditum» " andpj;oQ,ue- ..
tiC»} -methods wf:J,ich he '..obs~.rved
aurinf! his trip there l(ts:~~um:mer.
·Goo,<!Q.ou~jI)g in thE{ Soviet

V~~()ni§, OIW QfJQ;¢.;s~a'l:ce~~com-
~{:)5J!t\e.~,'\f9fth~, SqYiet.consumer.
~,~.'r~!'f~~j~~.;v~i~,~, \ri~~~R.er~ of
II)~U;rgJ;qpp. f,oup.d extreme cases
,9£ overcrowded and shabby living
"u.a,rteH t() be. common,
f9f '~tf~~pl~ ap,'. engineer in

~~nip.g~ailhaYj~g· a good income,
took : ~ev:~rato.f' us to his one
l,:0om apartment and showed. us

,-

TA,D'S 'STE'AKS
20 E." F'ourthStreet 421.0808

... SIRLOINSTEAI<,O.R CHICKEN I-

,Baked Idaho Potatoes" .' Ga,rlicFrenchRoll
CJte{ S·.'ad ..B~wlf,~~q~efort Dressing

.' '. '. '..' ,";7.

,AllfQr$1.19'
6~"'I!ill0;~~m. DaiJY :," -ru Mi~night Sat,urd.y

~" 1" •• " : ,t ~.-,,~:,.\.~-
;~ "~:~...".. • .•.. .'-\ " ~.'.~.::~ ~" ~_..:' ,'.~ '~"""~'''',v"

10.;1' -;::"'"

:,' ,:'REGORDS
~~.pl~~~b{f< Pc~ICES;:"-c
'.' '~::~!~~'~~i'~~ctl~~''''~~'$\':::: 5~";

~;~,~J\;~;':,.~.,.»; , ~'::t", ,.to:.

~t~·W.'E,t\l.,&.'I;(ORIlSJtO';
.dt~:l·'il.~~~.'O~;~y~fn~~:iCUtt:oP'. . ..p;h9J;e:·~,21r()8.?':$

~.~~ . t
,~ ",'. ,

....~~'.- ,....~ :'r>'~ -' .• -". ....0. _._.~ .::;"":'....•, ~,:..)~.~\' •.-.. ~:-..:~~
".,''', ....•.>'... . : "" " .., -.)
W,HAT;DO YO:U'B'UY ,

~.:: " .''''''' . '\ .. " •.• ' ," '~,. "~' ".'.: .•..,. '1, ~ :'" . ' :\.

WHE.N YOcU,:BUY.' ~ -. .
,!>,i'~'" I '<,~"" .', ....'~.;.' .;t., .
,~,),",/GRE:GG,~··S·:.P,ROFESSIQ·NAL:.

.• .., l'"

I;)R'y CLEANING?·
YO;U~':~:BUV>A~<Fn~uSHE,ojpRODUCT,

.~, '·';;·i·~:, ',~.. :f' y'. "'"', :' .-, ":,' ' _. .", .... , .', "::, :''': '-"":,:-'';

S.oilsand $Jainsf)av.e'be·en·'removed.·. '. '.
"Trimmihg's' and ornaments'havebeenremoved 'and replaC:~d.
, Repairs.have been .made.. '. . '.,' ~

,,',1"heorigjnal ufeelu'has been.restoredbysizinga.ddJtives.
:..~~,r~~s~~ a'ri sh,a.rp.andfab,ricJs'·p:r-Qperly, finisHed •. ;. '

,·'>:X~.Vt"g~tment is re,dyto.w~ar.: .

;.' ..,;Greg9cCleQn~;rs,. '.
2QOW •.·McMUlanStreet, ";," I?bone:621.4650

, "' • ':',--.' -,-" -.. ',' ,-w .' _.'. " .~ <' ' r ' ''':..\

~'.'. '; ,-, •. -, . . . . .' .~
-"~"','I- i ~.' ~.".~~;~. '. '. ') ~_ ,'''c' .-

T_ .,";'1' ", ",",._ :..,. ,- ,.";" '_. " ,.-

. ~<:W~et~::!t',~t~~·Re~:,~temi,er.w~e~;·th,,~~h~tl~n~~;~~.(Jg.f,.

.. •""' ..•.--- """

his living complex which he 'd-
scribed as typical of present Iit
ing conditions in the area. Th
complex was. shared by eigl
families (25 people) .each havin
one room and all using a singl
kitchen and bathroom.. Thekitcl
en had tWQ small four bume
stoves, a small double, sins, and
small refrigerator twhile the baH
room had .only a single toilet an
washstand.

A'(;er~g~ tiv.i"~L~p~ce~per I!',r.
son in Len,ingrad wa.s 14%
square meters and, peopleltvlilg
in .belQw a,v,erag, quart,e'fs ~.re
fo'r:tvrUd.e tQ g,e,*,new· acc:onlUlO·
dations in two years. -
Construction of 'new , housin

though, seems to- be proceedin

at a rapid rate. In, every bus
touriaround a city we .saw huge
new housing ar~as with great
numbers. of buildings under. con-
stl'uctioIi."Several· visits': to- th~lse
hQusil1g' areas during 'free t~me
revealed t,hat-thequality of con-
struction is extremely poor and
that even .thernost recently built
apartments are overcrowded.
. ~The aver<8ge new l:tuJldi~,g ~as
5.7~stori~s high, with.out~.t:eel reo
inf~.rclngi boilt of brick$;l~and
covered with stucco. Int~rio'r'

~YM~YW,Sponsors 'Annual
Overseas, Work' Preiects

\., by Val~rie Raabe
\.

Once again 'this' year, as in
previous ~e~,rs, the NalionaJ Stu-.
gent YM~QA and YWCA are spon-:
s~ring a numberor-overseassum-
\mer,proje~ts. These projectsare
I designed not only to' give Interest-
ed students a chance to serve a

(' . ,". " . .
worthwhjle v.cause, but valso to
broaden .his experiences.

. Jhereare'fo,.rr· ~ver·~eas,pro ..
ledsopen to'cotle,ge studenh
this su:mmer. One oftl:1ese is
the' YV/:;.V MeA, sponso:,;ed USA··..··
\)SS'R<Student exchange. ,open' .
toupper"da$s ,and ",graduat~
shJd~nts' with sfrcn'lgi ..qlJ,lifica.
:t,i~ns:"an'~hi,sth' moti v~a-tlon~'Tb.is"'"
prqg'ram,' is. a,PPf:Oximat~J,y" tV{~'.:"

'!;:~!fifiiii~",;
cost: ':"~<'a.~PteQ.~ii~:ta.t;e.JY':I';$! 4.0,0..
$lSO.O·'a,n:d;:;I~"gu~ge::,prel':~rati,on···
'i:s, i,",p,or,t.ant. '~pplj,~a.t:i'~ns:.'~r:e-
·'<!V~'f'Q.. 15.~''.•Th~~:;"~'.,sh.i",g'~"
,~or:e .~iQ,f~rm~tiof1 'a~9,~t, \ttt:is~:"
Qt an,Yo"",e.ot.t~,e.f~'lJq,,,,,ing; pro.-
i.,ct.S\5I:tq~lcI·c~>n,tactrth;e~cafnP,US "
YM, or YWCA. . .' ,

'" ' ,. '<- ./' .;. '\',,,,.~. "

. A second typeofstl,rnll)~~ pno-
jecl is: the Jluildii).g for Broth~r-."
hood ·,Woi~kcamps.sPQ.n's.o.red·.by'· .
the i,YMCA;, Open prlmarHy( td-'
sopholl1.0I;es and' ju.niorm~ri, .t~e-
Wi()rk~' ca,mps ar.e;·.§~heouleq '.£01':
II,);dia; Hong-!\ong; ;Q.u~to,Ec·tia-
dor;'ang:QuSG:o., .Peru .. l'he' stu~.·
dents v,ziUbe~orldn.g,on.YMCA
bl;lildingprojeets·;w:ith :the :stu~
dents. from. tfie,' host. eomitdes.· ~
j\(l:ditiopal: travel. Das);,eenplan-
ned. , ..
.Tentativ~ pIalls,'ha've alsobe~n

made for',~ YWCA-WUSsponso'red
",,~i~n:Sen1inar oP,en.to facvlfjT,"
staff, .)Jpper-cl'assand .....•gl·ad1.'late;·
studel}ts able to meet exceBtional
~lialif.icatio,n~s.<The tentative pro-
;~ra-m.~ncllld~sappro*( III a-t·e 1y
sJ~ven,~WeeKS . itl'~ndt:a):, adc\tfiol1al
\X~~ks in,.~'Qth~~r As,i·;;t,n·C0up#ie.s.
'Phe::"focus'wi't:Lhe:·oneu]:tMr·absb-"
~:i~t~.~i· p()!!tical;:'u.Jld~rsi:~ndi9g,....
~~Jl~~.~t~h~9:g,~,':~,~d;.,th~,:. st~~~~'tlt~

.QlFJO~·'JYfE'W_l1ER··;'S£R\fIC£'
;..··~·'R·;E'~T:AL'S'>·~~,:;:S:A,L'ES·;.;:R:E.PAlRS -

", ',i •. ':.': .... ,',,;>' ....," 1 ., ',' ;')1:'-.""
f',eR.,TA8LI;S. -';':"$'IAt,jI ..l;l,ARDS >~.~ EL'E.Cl"RICS .-'

, 'Technlcafand' For~g."K"Yboatds .
'Addi"st'M-ach:ines- '::.' ,.. :,

I. ';'.' . '\" I",;" ~ "

:9i~-~Ja ?{':. L.. . C'

OU~~tti Urtderw~od: ')'

:':~~;~~;~tt~:'
~8'"'1'" ·c~'A:'·8··'L~1i.~:~':.. ,

~::t\~~~j'\' ,~l~"i\~.qlti., ~

Yial.'s/~ubf,l.ooring/.: stairways as
w~n as many ~inor things were
().f pre'tast,:. eenerete, w:hi.ch ,is
·b.;-o.ught to, th~' site and lowered
intC),plaee by cra:ne.· B'rick and
.concrete work)s· very, poor I and
light, ci!n often be. seen through '
seetlens-ef preeastieoncrete.In the inal;ls'~d~l1producti:()n.sec-
tor .of the,' -Soviet -economy, .nur
gI,;oJlJP; was "(ort~l1~wte.,enough" to
get,~. g,o,<iQ IQok:.anq.,~QuJ· factories
(Ilcluded' ~ 'large maehin~_. t~ol

wi11w()rk on-projects for U .S. ani
I.lJ.d~:~n,stude~t\participants.' Th
east; of the seminar is approxi
~~telY '. $23.9Q:'".arid: substantia
s~po.larsh~ps,may! b,e 'available.fo
q\l:~liti~(l"""J?a~:ttcipants ~

Tt:te, I~st"o~er.sea.~ project.· is
the 'wor~ld';,Y MCA~YWCA C~n.
fer:enc:e: ~f -"X.~lH1'9' '.~d!-,Its in
B:.e:rrut/·"Lebanon~ Forty. .dele-
gates fron1::Comoo~nUy and S~u-
d,;6.tr~AssOd~!ions~ 18-30. years
~f. ,,~ge~ilt, ,p~rtici()ate,j~ the
pr,oied'.rh~: conference . and
•t~u·r~.will' 'inc ..iud~.vr~its t~ Swit-,
~el:.land~Gr.ee(Je~ 80d; the. Hoty
Lal!~\i.•..~ts..du~a~io~''Neili be Aug.
'~~~?1£~(a,,·:a.'~JJ~~~teie4,:mg"'t;.~TI,te-
~~~,~.~iU,:,p~;,-$t\!!~;,.o~,~~~i:n~ .~,Qr
':'C!pPJi;cati9n's, is·",~.r~h£1'5.·":
";.i~'!l,ad#i~~~;·to:~thesc~l)ro~ect~
~~J;~ ~r~;~m.~IlY;', Y;$l~W1.~o;red,.~pl:O
j.ect?"In>'i,thif:j" cottritry, <Am 0#1
th~se'~' a~e:W'aihing:~Il "Stu~en
Oitizensn:ipSemina1:;··· Go l]'e g«
Slt.~mir·'~eI;,y'lee,qroup; .Leader
sbip, Trainin:g;,Sc'ho'o1:';Work....witl
M,i~x'~mts_.-y'~,ei..~~rsey; I$an An
t~~t~.Co.~11:111unJty·S;~r:vi.ceProject
Vot~,r·E.duca;ti0n, and; Registratior
r.i:~J~:cl;,:~tIj(l;',TWiri,C!tiesU rhal
and Ind'l,ls(J:i?!..Seminar .

M9..s~o,ft.l1~se. er~iects inv~~ve
a'" c;o;st. of"arfy~,her~'fr.om $,120.
$~350~. fior s~me of t,hem, sub·
·stanHal·. eSCbo,larships will· be
~.~~ilable. .to ..:qualii.ied. s·tudents.
The, ptojeds,;in 'general, offer
~ c·ba:rxe~"~9t;c.~tlJdet1ts t~) gain
'(~.Iy..a~IG'>~"ped~n~.e.if1ythe area
o~so.C1i~(woiki WhHe at the
,S!m.~ifi.~e,:gi',ing the st,udents a
~ch'ante' for-C)!') unus.u,a" an,d ful- ~
fillingstimmer. :'In some of the
P:ro·ie~.ts•. th,e$tu:c;lents ~arnings:
will cover::the': to.st·of .the. pro-
i'e~~. q:ndithe. ~mly.·ex'pe.nses will
,be· Jh~ttaveJe,xpenses.
~~udents -inlere:sted; jn .any oj

these. projects,should cO'ntact th~
¥i'vI or, YWCA '0ffiees for infor·
mation .as "t?'\yhel<e to ...write,.fQI
(lmtherinfomatiot!~.~,Fl(;lr more ?i'n-
Eorrr.a~j.(Jn',,'about\~th~.s~,'projec.ts
watch "ne:xt '-\'veeks:'NEWS .REG
r\onl'" ' ',' '

works, a porcelain -factory, a
Iocomotivs factory, and a 'te~
packing plant. ,-/
y Jp. g~n.eJ;a.l,none of these ~ac-
tories were impressive, when com-
p~red tQ_som~ of the liighl~~ailto-
mated and 'smooth production op-
erations .found in the United-
States. Neither, the locomotive
factory nQI; the machine ,~o.al
works had a well defined assem-
blyIino. .,

Parts in variou.s sf'ages of pre-
, pu~tiol1, ~ere stacked in clutter--
ed pUes around machinery I and
often had to be. tran,sported by
ineffic tent means to other. parts
of t,h~ fa <;,fo'ryfor thel1e)(f Rro-

-, cess, "",n~,of. the m,ath~l1;jng
proc;:esse,s were quite . ,crude. '
Automationi was almost com-

pret~lY'la;cking in the locomotive
and' machine toolTactores. Pro-
cesses suchas the cutting, bend-

I ing, and wrapping copper \:ythct-
ings for electric motors were
'done entirely by 'hand, The pack-
ing machines in the tea packing

- .planthad' m~merou,s malfunctions
while we were there; andthe fi}Jal
packaged product in no·wayc9m-·
pared,' \\;'ith' packaged food' as
Americans know it. Final placing
of individual packages of tea. in
crate's 1'01' shipping was done man-
ually, . c .

S~:jlfety'conditions in;these f.ac-
tories.were. deploreable,' No steel-
toe shoes. w.ere, worn bw' men work -'
iill nea.rhigh, stacks of he{tvy
meta), parts with .sandals being
the most common footwear. 'Men
wereworking grinders and acetv-
''lene>toreheswitficet 'goggles; ,~arid'
guard', rails .•...were . 'not placed·
ar6u~nd'la,rge6i'jen·cutting. and bor-:
'ing,macNnes;, P~;lC~Q, near 'aJ~le&.

InSpi~e ,of ...•fa~to~y.conditiron's
o~set:vec.~ l1qwe"'~r:!.:f~~,c:: ·t Q:r-:y:
man,age,rs. interview-ed ,in. each
o·f-.thes~ pla'nts'spoke of' past
high ratesof~ produttion and, of
great· 'i"cre~sesin p,roductiolR
planned, :;1or the. futures. 'file
locCJrrlo..ti\tefact~ry for exampJe,
v.;~s.pJannin~., ~,three.fcil~ "'n·
crease in" f,be next five years Jo
be achieved. through autema-
tion ·.of (:ertwin proc~sses .and

" expansion .of {acilities.
ObseryaJions of the agricultural

sector of Russi~n. pToduction' by"
our grQup were limited to those
which could. 'Q,emade from t.t;:ain
windows and from -an unsatisfac-
'tory tr:ip i.o a state farm .. Re-
quests ,to, be'~takel1 into a rural
area to visit collective farms ~ere
denied at e·very stage of the trip,
The only, comment that'can be
made is ~that c;rqps logked ex-
treI~el~r dry and; '.burned out in
.aU areas' visited, including the
supposedly good farming area~ of
the Ukraiile. .

They seemed to ...beexpe,ri.
encing a bad ch:oughtdn that' it
'Qnly rained three times for
~!ho,rt~er~Qds Jrom. th~ ;;, i~e
o~ ,J,=!Iy': ulltil the end, o,fAug\l.st
in the~an~as our-.group: visit~d.,
In ",concluding, this relatively

. bJeflk ~ic'ture '~f e~o~,om'ic'"condi-

...ti~~:~it shoplq \1~noted that ~ost
RUSSIans are extremely !proud ..of.
recen,t .'.econk)mic adya:pces and
many se~m.ed satisfied .\~iththeir
s~andard Of living, .
_.·, ....:__ -:-~~.~._l . ~

~. --' '"'" ..-~ - ~~-

YOVR'F~MILY~

CeAfeFARMS
,\", _ ' cS

I,S. Y9ur.p~tr~fi)n_~I.~Ii.,.kW~h
:history.W~ ir~se:cu:~h,ar:mst(n
'an;Y'"r1,G1~me.· •. :,a."y-.co~nt~y /
, ~ough.~ski:t~Ji,I"aitd·;d:~sc!~P~.

". ti"~n::'l4';~Q'hi~*J4'<~!M:hj~ve~ ..,.
ctn~nf "oL.a.r:ms~~,;$llJ~SO u •.•"
:';rah}ed:' ,,': ',' ~f,

'",F.REe.R·E:F!eR~~o~:.al\Y:"Q\~'~,::v. cH.~T:A:l:U.M "lJ< ~S,$QC.~~:t:e$.
11.1; R~l;.Q·'I$:r;S'~~J~ 'E~S:n;RN"
"Clllil~J~li"'i~.,4~202, .
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.' ·"'U;C;·And The. MVC
•••• 1:'" • '.

, byvSteve Weber "7'

Sports Editor
l '

. ~
. Earlie; this s-chooly,e;r'anElther member. of this. sports staff wrote

a column suggesting that UC should drop out'lo£ the Missouri Valley
Conference. A' member' of the editorial department then .threatened
the .unityof thepublication by printing a rebuttal, exhorting..Cincy to
"stayput." ., .

Since then the issue" has hardly engendered heated discussion,
but at the 'Tisk of incurring the apathy of the readers I wouldIike to
resurrect the question Elf Cincinnati's membership in the ,MVC.

'" '. / ' .' \ - J "
, As far as I can discern the, only two sources of satisfaction with
th~ ionference 'are: (l) it is a gre-at basketball conference, the
.se-ealled "'Valley of Oeath," and (2) it is better Jo ,be in, any con-

~ ference than none at all. 'Iti's true that Cinclnnatirs fame in basket-
ball has gone· hand-in-hand with its membership in the 'M~C', and'
that seems to be the cardinal point for most of those loyal to the
conference~,amonglocal·fans. -. Bu't. UC has nine sports, hopes for.
'several ,more in' the. future, and the MissO,uri Valley Conference
does not even come close to doing justice to these other sports.. \
~ Onebasic flaw in the MVC is' that league,playin footb'all fail~ tv"'

generate ariy enthusiasm whatsoever. A perfect example of this
'came ,this 'past' fan when- DC defeated North Texas in a game which
cinched a tie ;for the football. title. All of 14,000 fans. showed, up in
Nippert .Stadiurri to half-heartedly cheer on an exciting Bear~at team.'
But then who 'ever heard ~of, North Texas State Teachers' College;
and who can get excited about an opponent that is neve~ heard ~from

, .J ,

except as a thrice a year opponent in two sports? .Of course' the-con-.
"ference is great for those pleasant Saturday afternoon -trips-to away
grid' games-i-Tulsa. is only 700 miles away and Wichita arid Nort~
Texas 800. ' , ' ',l ~ ,

The second <reason for the MVC's .basic undesirability for' UC
is "that d~e to the great distances the minor sports have no chance
to compete with other league members except in a once 'per season
"fin-als." With this'set.up the, "lesse~"-'sports cannot build lip the
interest" which they might in regula;' .league competition and are
.doomed to remain attheir present }(';vel of unimportance in the eyes
of', the students and· other fans. I· cannot see'how UC's over-?ilIc ath-.
letic 'program . can. 'develop any further -in the Misou~i Valley.

~ Okay, so 'we kick ourselves out of" the.,MVCiwhat exists as an
.alternative? ~Ther~,se,ems. to be a.,consen~us,'and probably~a correcf

'-'-'-oone,;that even apQ9r 'corif~renc.e'is morE?)l an'asset;;f~ari:[in,~ependi
~nt· ~fatus:' 50 we '~u1eout fhe"possibilit.y'~.of non:affiliati~n. As i.s
, fairly obvious the-underlying fault -of the Missouri Valley' Confer-
ence, is the, tremendous .distences separati.ng most of. the member
schools. The'probiem}'then, is to plac~'t.:iCin a co~feret1ce with a)
geograhJ~al center' a, little farthe,r' e';Sf than' the, Ozark Mountains.

One 'sjlggesti6n was that UC try to lure Kentucky , Pittsburgh,
'West Virginia, 'and a few others into a new conference; unfortunately
this, possibility is pure pipedrearn , for Kentucky is hardly abo~t to
quit its, beloved SQutheastei~T Conf'ereiiee, and Pittsburgh, with its
number three in the nation f.,9otball r atingIast year, is not going to
leap to -the opportunity of affiliating with the .likes of,UC.
'I Still another possibility is to try to pick 'up with the Mid-American

. ~onference -again. 'I'his.-Is hardly a~ pertect rsolution since there is
some dead-wood, particularly Marshall, .floating around in -that vener-
able' league which VCwould not be too anxious to include 011 its
regular schedules.

'The Mid-American~ also is weake'r than the Mo-Val in basketball,
.' However it is 'stroi1ger~ in football (the Mid-American was third in,1
~ the cQ,untry j,nprogrid draftees'h\'-~ years ago), swimming, base-
'ball, and would'~ certainly come closer to nleeting UC's "needs in..
track,' wrestling, cross-country, 'golf, ~nd tennis.

The Mid-American does not 'stir the imagination too much as if
"exists. But I dO' think it -would be 'an -Idealsituation to' have" a b'asic
core:' of:"'ue, Miami, Ohio University, and Bowling Green in the same
conterence.rAll of these..schools isof comparable size, each is grow-
ing fast, and all have athletic programs of similar quantity and
'quality." ,-'- '

5,;, •.,.

<Cincy -·Sailers "S~gedule~, ....
-'~h;;~'Mir/wP'5;t ,6J;'n~np'~t5;~

, At'~ recent convention' held at
'Michigan StateUniyersity', ~the:
UC'"',Sailing Club - came up with
it's 'stiffest regatta schedule since

'the sport 'has been reorganized
atUC. It was the event filled
weekend, of the annual Midwest
Collegiate SaIliI}g Association's
Mid-Winter/Meeting and not only
':did the -club schedule every top

x school in the association but their
~ranking "~'as also moved -.up to.
provislanal, status by unanimous
vote. ' ,
, Among'tlle traditi'onal sailing, ~
powers::'~cheduJed are· Notre

'Dame, ;, 'Prudue, ~Wisconsin, \
-NQrthwestern, Ohio State, Michi-
gan,; Indiana~ Margu.ette, 'Michi-
.gan Stilte~~!\d,<John Carroll. The.
,top -event 'of' the spring secison
, wiU be the~ Detroit·'Y acht Clvb

1·-~"'c·\.,':O;·~ 2;~; :•. ~ ~ f_~:2~2...--'i,.""0' _,~,~ l!~"",,~,~.;',::"'-:"';-" - - ~.....•.; ~"'S'':.i::.

In~itational Iheld on, the Detroit
River in' sWiftFlyi~g-Scots on
the weekend oJ May'2. ,;;,
.Other important regattas .ot-the

spring will be the Indiana Univer-
sity Invitational- on the weekend
of April 11th and the area "B"
eliminations "for the Midwest
Championship, "held; .by .Xaxier
University here in Cincinnati- on
the weekend of April25. .
-. Com',~,ad~r~ B,ioll Baehr and
Skipper's Dave l\'Iathesand -Bill
Foster, having fabricated this-,
top schedule, then, partied their
way,through the convention' week-
end which was ,filled with v,arious
social events lridudin'g the Elec-
tion'· Banquet' 'Satutd'ayevening
and the traditional Sailors Drink
and Drown later that ,night~

-~-;'-'-"'-- __t~?-_~~' ~-~- """'",,,-, " ~b

..., .-, ! ~ /- .

'Cat>$' ,O'vercome: ;Baileyl'~-:"
.OutlShootl I~E~~iglesl04-91-.

bi)' Ken Niederhausen
Once again the ~much used say- .

ing that "anything can" happen
in a MVC game" proved accurate
as the' Eagles otNQrth Texas
State, whdicarne into the game
with a poor 7-15,.season record
and 1-9 in the Mo-Val race, gave
thee rapitlly i~proving Bearcats

.UC~W~athers,' Bradley
P{e~s!I Wins ~8y~Bucket: ':,

by Paul Vogelgesang

Two clutch free throws by-Dave
Cosby and alert", thinking by Fritz
.Meyer withstood "a late Bradley
rally and gave U'C's Bearcats an
upset 64-62 victory that possibly
wrecked the Braves' chances Ior
ail NIT bid..
a- Thursday's contest, whichTwas
another typical .down-the-stretch-
battle between ...these two keen
rivals, attracted a standing-room
only crowd of over 7300 plus the
first-ever <. televised BD home
game in' Peoria history.
,Bradl~y grabbed the openirl'g
I~adon. a jumper by Eddie
Jackson and after brj.efly fall::-
'ing"behind r,e'g'ained control
throughout' the remainder' of
the half.' Cincy 'kept within
stril<ing distance tlhrough the
dual efforts of "Ron Btmnam
and George Wilso-nhowever"
wnQ .cornbined for 'UC's inifia!
15 'markers and all butfou,r

,.:,points ~f the 'Cats first-half
production., - <

Throughout the first half, the'
Braves threatened to blow it wide'
apart bY twice .mounting eight-
point margins but on each. occa-'
sion 'Cincinnati -liung with it and
closed the gap, With UC trailing,
'23~15, R'onKrick' replaced a. tire
)l1g Bonham an<!' the 'CCltS began'
biting into that bulge by' tough-
ening its defens,e".' Wilson, never
more aggressive, continued to' hit
and at half's end the 'Cats were
down", by only a 32-27. 'count. ,
Cincinnati" eventually overhaul-

-ed the Braves, 34-32, sornafhree'
minutes -into the second half on
a -three-point parlay by' -Bonham
assisted' spectacularly by Ken
Cunningham who swiped the ball
and .then flipped, backhanded to
Ron despite two 'Bradley defend-
ers. Following 'ties at 34,' 35 .and
_37-all, the Braves slipped-further
behind and' practically beyond re-
call' .before staging a . belated
'~co1l!-eback thafended two points
,:Shy._ ~' r

.Deadlocked) c,t 37-37-, .Cosby
- pushed in a short lumper, and

'Ro:lf,N'eeds,-1':2:
·Torop;()~qr.

\' ;~. ~ ~-

With only" six men available
the V.C. basketballfreshmen put
down the-Miami-freshinan; '80';61;
in Sattirday's':Nor,th Texan'~S!?te.
prelim. """ :;,,': -

Mike Rolf, as usual, was the
big. gim for the Bearkittenswith
'38 points. Paul Weidner: and
Jeff '-Stinehelfer followed with
totals of 12 al)d lQ. "W~idner'
pulleddoY{n '23 rebounds and "
Rolf 19 to'lead the' 'Kittens to

. ,a" v~st m~rgin olf the, boards..
Jim' Fisher led Miami with 21
-peints.. ' 'y , -

Rolf'sr38 points put him within
'l.Lof-Oscar Robertson's freshman
, season .scoring ,record. He should
break!it .Wednesday night when
the 10~4 frosh take' on Xavier's
,.ye~rliflgs',at: Cincinnati Gardens.
',He has already'" ectipsed Ron Bon-
ham's total of--402.'.,

-the fight of their lives for almost
35 minut'es before finally surcum-
ing, 104-91. ., -,

"The "Cats last. home floor con-
test 'and Missouri Valley Confer-
ence game 'for this winter proved
a I mo s t disasterous as Garland:
~'B u b l a" Bailey, a 6-2 senior
guard;. led the scoring with a 4l-

the 'Cats took the lead for
keeps with 15m!nutes remain-
'ing. dncy suddenly caught the
B'rave, clefe'nse fl~tfooted and
roared into' a ccrrtrnandinq 49-
41 advantage at 11: 19 of the
half: . ,

The Braves, meanwhile, battled
back to a, mere 53-50 deficit but
Wilson's floating hookshot and
Gene Smith's rebound follow once
again. pulled the ",Gats from dim-
ger. With the score' standing 57-
52 in UC's 'favor, Bradley un-'
warningly slapped the 'Cats' with
its" furious 'press but' Cincy re-
taliated by downshifting into an
effective stall that agonized the
ball-anxious Braves.
After Bradley had pared the
margin to just 62-60 with 'a min-
ute-and-a-half le.ft, ;-Cosby was
) fouled, as Cinty attempted to
"freeze in, the, victory.' Just 21
second's fiashed across t-h e
clock as the ca 1m soph Flicked '
irr both tos~es )!'1" a;~~,nlJs situa-
tion to seal ,the';decisi,on. Mom-
ertts l:ater".'Jo~< Shaw'tter again,
sliced Hie lead to a pair of..

\ points, but 'little "Mey.er' stelled ,
off the 'Br~ve' threat by holding

,~the ball'ouT-'of.bolJnds a maxi- /
-murn five. seconds and then
hur linq it high aloft ,th~ court»
as the clock ticked away the
final few seconds.
..,Wilson, perhaps playing his

finest collegiate contest, hit 12
of 19 field attempts to finish up
with game-high totals of 25 points
and 15 rebounds. Bonham shipped
ir; "with 21 while Smitty added
eight tallies and produced several
key steals during the tilt. 'High
for Bradley was the listless Straw-
der with 21 while Jackson and
Lavern'Tart contributed 14 each.,
The 'Cats out'bounded the 'Braves
36-33 but were, outshot from the
flQor by 49-44 per cent.

TWO FOR MRH •• ,.'Dorm center Jim Cackowskigoes up"for tw~
points, despite' the harassing of SAE's Tom Morgan/in the "Mcham-
pions6ip 'game 'Which:';-the Dorm won. 'AtJeft i-s Steve Miller of~~AE~
,fU~~., '~> . Photo by Pa~l Jone~ ,J'

point bart'~ge, the second highest.
total. ever posted by an individual'

.,~gai~st aU.C. squad.
Hitting for 17 points in' the ~

first half which: saw the Texas
ql,l~ntet hit 19 for 34-for a great\
56 per, cent field goal aver,age,
Bailey kept his hot hand in the
second half and-It was not until
Dave Burns,.. scoring 20 points,
ended his night's work withe/five.
minutes.. 50 seconds" left to pjay
trat lady luck jumped' onto file
side. of the Red and the Black,
This' almost" phenomenal per-

forrnanee. overshadowed the bril-
liant showing of'Ron Bonham .who

)'cored 33· mar~ers in racking: up
his second highest college total.
"R.B."though was very ably
helped -by the inevitable great
performance of Big George Wil-
son who had 18 points, nine re-
bounds and 'four assists and the
g ian t sophomore, center, ROR
Krick, who finished the game
with his college career high of 21'
points and 15 rebounds.
Krick, although not starting,

. soon, replaced Gene Smith with .
-Iess than three minutes gone after
Smith pulled up three quick fouls"
and quickly showed why he was
eagerly sought by many colleges
around the nation. He hit 'on nine
of 19 .shots- and played like a
demon around the' boards. He'
definitely appears like he has
finally found himself and will be
an immense help to next year's
team on their drive to regain the'
MVc' title and -an NCAA,berth.
I With Srnith's, fouls paving tile
way, North Texas built up7a
seemingly inchallen'a~j"able lead
of 41·30 after the first 17 min-
utes of playing time. As fiLe
first half drew to a close, the
Bearcats put on a .valiant ccrne-;
'back and trailed by only one,
43-42, at the mi'd.way point.
The second half began with tfie

scrappy guards, Fritz Meyer and
Ken Cunningham. providing the.
momentum by their shooting and
passing. alertly to put the 'Cats
out in front by five, 56-51. '
'From here on the game was

c- nip and tuck as the lead changed
many times' and with only six
minutes left in the contest B.C.
held only a very slim\77-75 lead.
.With almost three and a half

minutes left Coach Jucker cleaned
the bench and the' red shirts
pushed the, fip-~ltota~ 'over the
century" mark forthe second time
this' season. '
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I;JQ(fn.' Captures 1M, 'Crown'SMASH THE MU$KIES
'- '-; ~. -

'by Steve Weber ,when three- straight shotsput$teve ~HIer, w~o"keptSAE .in the,
." d b ·t SAE " d game III the first half with 10A powerful. ',Men's Residence" them ahea 6-1, u roare " ' '1 ' drl ' . "tl',". _' " '" -,. . '. pomts,was c ampe ownm le

Hall team , boasting height, b(~ek toa )7-13 lead., ThIS how-, second and ended with that num-
brawn, and speed, fought Off ~wo ever was short-lived, al1d, the ber. Ritchie and Morglan ac-
late-game challenges vto capture . Dorm, wit? Steinhau,?er getting ~ounted for 21 ~f SAE~29 points
th . t 1 b k tb '11 h m out ahead on several fast breaks," Ill, the second half.e m ramura as e a, c a - , . ..' . '
.. '. -, retained the lead at h~lftlll~e' 33-" Sigma Chi and. Theta ChI both

pionship with ,a 64-56 defeat of 27: Steinhauser's ;1:5pomts in the have a chance for a sweep .of
" Sigma Alpha Epsilon and ,k~~ck first half offset the "shooting of ~.both pool and ping pong as those

the SA~'s fror,n Its past position SAE's Steve Miller, who ,account- sports have reached the semi-
of dominance-in 1M !?asketball. ed for 10. final rounds.
. Twice in the last ten minutes The second half 'opened with
SAE pulled to' within four points neither team able to score with
withp,ossession , of,. the ball but any .regularity, bui' the Dorm
two <three-point ,play's .by ,the managed to spread its advantage
Dorm's Joe Davis and athird by to nine 'points. SAE' then made
Bob Steinhauser iced the contest' . its first attempt to overcome this
for the Dorm. , r deficit when Phil Ritchie, com- ,

It was ~ hard-fought, rough, bined with Bob Betz to pull SAE'
but well-refereed contest which - within: four.
saw one, technical foul called But Joe Davis, who puinped
on each team, and- anMRH' . in all of his 13 points in the see-
man ejected from the gam~: - end half, led the Dorm to an-,

.- MRH pulled into .an earlyIead other nihe point margin. Again
_______ -------- - SAE came back to within four

\ . ~ on ttlestrength of three straight,
Grapplers Lose .'" outside sbo!s ~y Tom Morgan,
. t: but then came the three three-

T,0' Ind Ceritro'l point .plays which wra?ped-up
U,. the victory. After this SAE

never did get doserthan slx.
points away.
Steinhauser ended up' the high

scorer on the floor with 22 points,
while supporting the Dorm' effort
were Davis' second-half 13, Roger
Perdrix who ?,cored' ~O (eight _in
the first half ), and JIm Cackow-
ski who scored. seven but was I

" tops' for MRH'off the boards..
Ritchie, who came on strong

during tournam-ent play" again
led SAE with 21 points, while
Morgan followed him with 1.4.

A trip to Indianapolis, Indiana
last Tuesday proved futile for the
University of Cincinnati wrestlers
as they fell victim to the talented
squad from Indiana Central 19-11.
The triumph/ "avenged last sea-
son's loss to Cincy ..
Frank Shaut's 49th consecutive

dual meet victory was the, only
high spot for the visiting Bear-
cats. He decisioned Indiana Cen-
tral's Dave Graves 4-0.

UC's wins were few and far
between as the only other 'Cat
winners were Dan' Woodruff
and Jeff Arney. '.Woodr'uff won
by scoring a pin. on i his 0".
ponEmt.; . ",.
The loss was the sec 0 n d

, straight for the Cincy grapplers,
bringing 'thei.r season record to
4-5. The one remaining meet on,
the- regular season schedule is a'
home match against Morehead
College who have already sue-
cumbed to Glen/Sample's squad
this year. ,The' meet' will take
place at the Armory Fieldhouse.
Gym on Saturday March '7 at'

, 1:00 p.m.

TRI'NK
* meet you .af

Sam'S!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

I;OUNGE

206 w. McMillan Street
, 241'-9146

H 0 ,N7"fJ A
f.')) _

-,

OF' 'C'INCINNATI
"

3'000' 'Central Parkway 542-0700

Merme~Tq
Frosh, 'Thurs. DRYCL:EANING SPECIAL

Any .6:Plain Garments
Professionally Cleaned. And,' Pressed

The DC varsity swimmers face
their last competition before the
MVC meet Thursday, March 5,
when they meet the freshman'
strokers in their annual Varsity-
Freshman Meet.
The Bearkittens, considered to.'

be- the strongest Irosh'ihere since
1960, had' the better record in
intercollegiate competition, fin-
ishing 5-1 to the varsity 4-4. Ron
Coghill, former High School All-
<American, paces the fresh-in .the
.distance . freestyle events 'while
Phil Meng 'is outstanding in the
sprints for the varsity.

ForO~ly .$2'.99
"

COLLEGE CLEANERS
335 ludlow Avenue, In Clifton"'

961-5520'

SAVE 1/2'More
Tl1an

'<

SummerMcidras
ats"5"p'c),r' tee, 0

, '--
l

Regularly' $35 te $45~

$11'.95
While 'They~'Last-Rece,ived Just 75

'/ ~
Irregulars' of a Very Fomous 'Brand -,

Extro At,· 'These Low

Clothes Shop .
7c21..-~175

165 w. ,-Mc;,Millan
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the weight factor. Frank lsmest ~
effedive as; a 177~pounder. fn
the mat, but" his football we,ight
is a good 25 ppunds hea~i~r:
.When he is done wi.th the fall -

, ~.

sport he must lose this adcliw
tio:nal weight."1 don't eat much'
more than what I need to stay
alive and I doni't drink any
liquids," says Shau,t.
"I can't say enoughabout.him,"

says Sample. "He's the greatest
competitor I've eyer coached.
Frank has made a wonderful cap-
tain and ~as taught the rest of
the team a lot about wrestling. He
probably knows more "about ,the.
sport than I do. It will be a long
time before anyone else will ever
match' his efforts' at DC."
After graduation the physical

education major (minor in 'sci-
ence) wants to be a head wrest-
ling" coach. "No professional
'rasslin' for me," he says. "That's
too phony; Wrestling is more than

J

Regular
$2~.95

Wednesday, March' 4, 1964

'Sh,c;Jut In, Final Meet 'Saturday; .
To"pWrestler; ,In Cincy~istory

WIN' WITH LYNNf

l-ynn
·Newcoimer
V'ICE PRESIDENT
Sophomore' .Class "

\ .
. AND

JOIN TH·E'RANKL

VOTE

BEATXAVI,ER'·
just putting, on a big: show oIl:
television-s-it's even 'a tougher
spor-t than .tootball.: The condi-
tioning is harder and' when you
are on the mat, you ar,e alXaione.
No coach: can think, out your prob-
lems, And believe me, sonietrmes
you really have to think hard
with sO'rhepne trying to pin you."
T.he,.new high school ~J?ro}{ram;

in· "q[ncinnati, initiated.' under
Sample's prodding;'. wil] ,i. benefit
.from Shaut'smat ~nb:v~ed:ge next
year. He.wants to stay in the.Cin-
cinnati area for a while and ,get
a Master's degree.

ATTENTION MUS,le STUDENTS
We carry all music material including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.'
RA,y'LAMMERS MUSIC

61.0Walnut St.- ... ,.. /' 241.0201,
Oh Yea, Guitar. and Banjo also. ,.\

~
""...":,:..~~.7•..""._~..=_---.,_~-::"--:-:..~=,",,, ---.,.,---,.,..- ... -,.'""... -:.------------------- ••....••.--

621·424.4

by Dale Wolf
"'-. It must be a wonderful feeling

to know that you are the best in
something-i-to be able to play
basketball better thananyo:ne
else like Oscar Robertson or to
carry a football' like Jimmy
Brown or to .run .a track like
Jesse Owens 01' .stroke' a tennis"
ball like Tony Trabert. And' th~t

/ .

leads us to our, subject-s-Frank
Shaut, the greatest wrestler ever
to compete for Cincinnati.
Frank closes out his collegiate

career this Saturday when Coach
Glenn Sample's matmen challenge
Morehead in the Armory Field-,
house. A special ceremony will,
be held to honor the 177-pounder
and a trophy recognizing his feats
will be awarded. The ceremony
'will get underway at 1 p.m.

Shaut'~, record' is unsunpassed
(in CinCinnati annab.He has
~egiste'red 49 wins against only
three defeats. His victories
totaled 23 'pins, 23·de,cisio~
and three forfeits. If he wins

~""'Saturday,Frank will' become
:. '" the first in UC wrestling history
". to complete- four seasons un-

defeated in dual. meet cOi'n,pe-'
tition. His thr'ee ·Iosses were 0

all one-pointers coming in post
season tournam.ents. 'The pow-
earful grappler has' scored 'an
awescme 1~ points ,with but
nine tallied. upon him.
His defea1$; eame., So seldom ,.

that, they ...are worth mentioning ..'
- 'Tf1efh~st ;wa's' a ,~"1,'debisiQn at"
, 't1re:~lJaIras'L\Ofi:.llilglJ.:;;l;;qw:Ill'~hl .. ,Q{"'_:'
yv.y 0mip'g ,iI! thexq·9(ill' N:CAA,r:oqr~
riiHnenf} It·'~nde(},>hi1i';Per~~91Ial
.streak :of:,27:~·sfraight'.;" win~.'~;'PJ;h~7
~econd..ioss'iC~P1lill:th¢.4J·.To,ur-·~

c ';31arrl~Iit'wlf:er~~F~a,nk~asaefend:·~·'
~'irig the, ,i77<opoun(r.tiHe',il~had . -

won theyear:'be:fQte.Ed' o';on~io
of Slippery- Rock, de£.ea.tEldhi11l,
2-1. Then in .last .year's 'NCAA
Championships, the. agile Shaut
defeated Ed. Pohland- of Penn
State, 7-6, and then took: his
third loss, 3-2, by Lewis Roberts
of Syracuse.
During the fall Shaut is an' ao-

,tivc member of the football
squad. As a junior. gridder he led
the Bearcats: in P¥~ reeeiving
with 12 catches for 197, yards,
This past campaign, Frank was
shifted to ~defensive specialist
duties, a phase of, the 'game that
had been very costly to DC in the
previous' season and had to be
strengthened. Shant's I abilities
helped Cincy sharply cut down
enemy TD· tosses.
The J;tig. problem of' trying to
mix fOotball and wrestling is

: ((Ask One Of My
Customers"

Mr. -Tu,xedo .Ine,
\ .

,YOUR CONVENIENT', FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

. Offers

VOTE'GGG STUDENT DISCOUNT PRlCES,
'.' -....."

'- ~here Quality 'Counts
,212 'w. McM'iUan,

Mien,

Tqke note of -these natur,O"IJy t.ap~re~1
'-l-button Sbt.rkskin suits~1

. "ti~r~/s sharp 'styling with' n'I'odifie(l ,
shoulders, side vents and. cJQy~rlea:f

lapels, -. Contil;letatal-styl~·trouse:rs end
vests edds .dash~R(JYo'n .and

. acetate~ suits in black; silver
gray .'Sizes 3:5 to .:42.

, __No C,ha rge'for Alterations

\,

\

~-- v-e I·· r,' ,_,., ~..:._ ~ _ '~. _, ,,:"'V ...••, ',-(":;><;,;." '. ~ .." t..«
;,.~:;.-eh<:)p'~t.~S~ape"8.n:d,$!a'V.,

. .. i~a:~~l;~iQ"'r(;~,)"ar,lte..a
,()l" ¥our,)f«)n~y B.~k
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'School For Scandar'Star
" I

.Tel,ls-·HowT~ ~Play'R~le
Beat Xavier

AL'S ZIN,O,
..• \ r

ITALIAN'SANDWICHES
ALL HOME JV\ADEPIZZA

All Ingredients Processed in Our
Qwn Kitchen

Made Fresh Daily-:-N'ot Pte-Baked
Not Frozen

COMPLETE LINE OF '-

by M.J. Paul>

James -Taylor, to' 'be' seen
Thursday in a lead role .in Mum-

<, mers' production of "School for
Scandal},'; has, some defin{t~ ideas
about how to go about playing a

.; role.
He-is: practically a newcomer to

theatre, and made his stage debut
only last year in Mummers' pre-
sentation of "~. 'B. W." But; he
9id play the 'role 'of God, after
all, and when he "talks about the-
atrc his voice .has an authority

~ rarely -achievedby a young actor. \
IIScl1oQI' for Scandal," Sherri-

'r dan's late-r Restor,ation' comedy,
has been tl1oroughly worked
over by critics over the years.

, All this means little to James
in creating the char~cter of 'Sir

.. Peter Teazle. Ozviously dis-
.enchanfed with the,' critics,
, James growls in a deep-voice
. that in, defiante of literary
criticism, I thinli' a char acter
is important for 'what yo'u see

.. in himrnot for what someone
else says is there."

I .Going still .Iarther, James says
"1 have, no, idea what Shernidan actually 'un-worldly. His inno-
actually thought when he wrote cence comes from the' same place
the play. I can only tell what I all innocence in old people comes'
tee( about -the part. 'A character from-much experience and much \
can 'only .be .truly "represented love}' James, who seems ~ to al-
when you have drawn, your own ready to be feeling the part of
conclusions 'about him, and can" the -un-worldly 'old man off stage,
not possibly be conveyed to an remarks that "Sophistication is a
audience if you simply accept' f problem only to the young. They'
what others say- about him.";«>.' are.the only ones who really feel:
-' .Audiences will have a chance any need ofjt."
to see exactly what James thinks Students "who' "are unfamiliar
o~ Sir' Peter tonight, :but hereh,e,wiJh>-"S'ch,qg'!, fof,:Scandal" may
gives. some I£en~erar:,:imptef'siohs s~y away;,f'liirni!'filif!~auseof its
of the character he will. portray, identificat.ion:YJith the words'
"Sir' Peter.isaCtually a crusty,' Rest'oratior'!i, and- ~'c~as~sic."As
hQnest, pompous, old .man who is.,-- stuffy as -',.t.he w:o'r~'s\' may be,

\
Featuring •••

Spaghetti _ Macaroni _ Lasagna
R.avioli _ Chicken-in-Basket
• Chicken Cacciatore

CATERING SERVICE'

)C~IFTON AREA - 314 lUDtOW AVE.
281-9820-,

~EATURING DEtlVERY SERVICE
$2~OOMinimum Food Order'

.Hours: Monday thru'Thursday 4 p.m. to 1 a..m.
Friday, Saturday 11a.m. to 2 a.m. - Sunday 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

)

Music at its finest

Parti~sProms
-, J

The~ing' s~Five
JAMES TAYL~R sta~s as Sir~Peter Teazle in, "'School For Scandal"
'opening at Wilson~ March '5, 6, and 7.

•~ _,' J

E~ellent Entertainment,',...
-,

Gary Dean.

631·4743

~
"School for Scandal" is Icerfaln-
Iy no,f a ~dull 'Play, and-has--one
of :the,' most celebrated comic
scenes in the histo,r;y of the
theatre.
The play is a characature on the

manners' and morals in England
at the end of the seventeenth
century. Sherridan has 'drawn,
funny, 'characters and put them
In thegratJ,d setting of nigh so-
ciety .. " ,~
James feels that "'this; is a good

play" for "college ....studen ts fo '.see,
but, as it is with all his opinions;'
not for the usual 'reasons. "IJm
tired of people, who think they
should see plays' because they're
sophisticated," he sneered, "be-
cause it is absolutely essential to
a well-rounded-collegiate person.
You see 11 play because you might
enjoy. it or be amused. 'Because
it might m~ke you think."
While "School f'or' Scandal"
is not a particularly p.rovoca-
tive play, 'it is certainly amus-
ing and promises a, fin,~ evening
9f enterfainrnent,
Tickets are on 'sale at the Un-

ion Desk for/75c. .

"What wa's the doomsday machine?

'Forbm' J)pensTwo-week
Engagement At-Sh"b~rt

;:~.. . "-- ~
."A F;nny Thing Happened On

The Way To The Forum," opens
a two-week engagement at the
Shubert Theatre on March 9.
Writt~n .by Burt Shevelove and
Stephen- Sondheim "this musical
comedyhas run awaY,withnuffi-

-.:~ erous awards and box' office rec- '
ords.

The story deals witJ},a'tof.c!llly
unpredictable: Romans.la."~/ who,
wishes to be a tree fu~.n..lhis
simple wish set~ off.; a string
of comical pursoi.ts' and' .pre-
dicarnents imagina'bleinfjfs~210
B. ~. Ancient Rome·tniHeu.
, The authors of "F~~urii"~ork-
ed on 'the show for almost ten

- years before bringing it to Broad-
way. 'Inspired b-y the writings of
the ancient..Latin playwright; Ti-
tus Naccius Platus, mr. Shevelove
wrote a musical during his stud"

K~~~~~~Dr:Strangelove
Or: How I Learned To,Stop Worrying And Love The Bomb

\

A Columbia Pictures Release
ent days at Yale called "When
in Rome." Years later, while di-
rectln-g the Red. Buttons -Show on
television, he and Mr.' Sondheim
(who wrote the lyrics for ."West
Side Story" and ";Gypsy") were
busy re-writing, experimenting,
developing, and, creating' "For-
um." ,

---.
See It NOW!· At The

VALLEY -rHEATRE

No,w produced .bv Mafiirt Tah- ..
se',t'he: ,first Nation;aLtouriJlg
cOn;tpan:Y~'of "Fer'um" comes ito
Cinc.hlnati for two weeks,

. March9to21, -with mati'nees'
on Wednesdays and, Saturdays.

\"FoI'uni"stars .Jerry Lester, 'Ed-
ward Everett Horton, Paul Hart- , .
man, Arnold Stang, and Erick
Rhodes'.'The play is under the di- '
recti on' of Mr.: Georg{ Abbott who
won the Tony Award as Best
r\i'1usic~1 Comedy Director of the
Year for his direction of "Forum." , '

-,~

~Z'~
~~~~~~~
~~.~~~~~, ~,~

~ :::!!j;!!:
\~~~,~~~~

- ~~~~~~~~

·-yJRROW~·
From the region made famous in

-history and poetry' ARROW
'" brings this distinctive shirting

'•.. Khyber Cloth. Woven
on native looms and
dyed,with the incom-

parable vegetable
madder hues, it is tai-
lored in our own .im-
peccableivy stYling.
-Here IS a sport,:shirt-
for your wardrobe
thai-becauseofits
- distinguishedap:~"~

-.p~a,ra:h~e1,1lig~t:.,~ri~'.,
'f'>" .jip-being your .;
,':favQ{,i'te,ofthem all. '

, \

F,OREIGN,CARS?
WE ,H,AVETHEM' ALL!

,< Aus:!in Healey' ..,- . Vol~swagen
~enault - TR 3 /' ,

TH I·SWEEK/S STUDENT lS~EC.IALS,:,

{j
f

i
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'Bonny's, By-lines

-Dav~ .~~~~WS,' --Ja'lt .fomP9J.ir.
~ , ~" .: .:, <,"{ . -'. -::'. ~ \.

:byB;g!n-n·y ;,Dy~r
Last Tuesday night, at the

WCEa' Educational Television
studio, an experimental TV show
immortalized itself on video tape.
The 'show, "Portrait of a Jazz
Composer," seeks to .inforrn the,--. ,. --
gen:-eral public of the personality
and creative .process of a, young,
progressive jazz: composer, Dave
Math.ews. Terming the show "ex-
p~r'iment~l" TV tlenotes that it

'BO'O'KS
Visit The ,Salvation

Thrift Stote
. 2250 Park Ave., Norwood
100'5 OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCI ENCE BOOKS
ME 0.1CAL~'BOQKS
LAW BOOKS·
.TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTION

"Where Y 01£ Save and,
Help Others"

is -the first of a series produced
and directed by Rho Tau Delta,
the professional Radio-TV frater-

t . '
nity. I

SInce Rho tau ,is designed ~:o
educate.its 'members in, the
realm ofra~io and television" ;a.•.·
project of this <kind gives,stu-
.d e.nts 'valua,ble" ,expe~ie"c~;
Learning. tos,uccessfuUy seU)a
shew te the public is an art. :__

Usually a network rehearses
four days for a similar show.
Rho 'I'autaped after one evening
0£' practice.

During the interviews, Dave,
candid and ',natural before the
cameras, clears ideas and facts'
~'~known, to-the layma'n ... 'In
fad,' ~aeh member bfthe sex-
tet displays poise indicative 'of '
a polished performer;"
.Thus, with words and music

,Rho Tau paints /a portrait of
Dave Mathews.ra jazz composer.

COLLEGE BOOTERY
207V2 w. McMHlan Street '241-3868

ADLER WOOL SOCKS
"

"Hush Pupp ies"
...r., ,

.~~,ff' ~TY'U' ,

<~

~J-..

~~~o .~
~ T4"

;F,ree Parkin,9,otClifton 'Par~i'~g iLot

IShoppe~$ ,Charge --

'l),N I'VERSlT'V ,OF . iDAYTON SiTUDE'~'T
~

. "COUNCtL P,RES,ENTS' <. <

Ford' C'ar'GY:an ,of Miusic
, . -I ./ I -/ ~1

FQLK and JAZZ WING DING
. Staring

-, NlN,A. S'I¥ONE C, ,HERBIE :MANN
. ,witl>t''\

. I

rhe M'oio:ns'hine'rs ,ond'Ro'n·..'EUtcrn

Fr'iday,: 'Ma:rc'h'k 13, 8:0'Q,rp,.m.

,/

Univ~rsityO:fDayt.onF'ield~ouse'
T,ickets .$4, $3, $~, $1

Why di~ the fate of the w~rld
hang on a C,oca~Cola,machine?

K~~~~~q~Dr.Strangelove
Or: How I Learned To .Stop. Worrying And Love The ,Bomll

A 'Collimbia PiCtures Release

See, It NOW! A,t Th,e

VALLEY, 'THEAT:R'E

,U<nique Comedian Dick Gregory
7 > J

:To"Ap'pecir,At ·~usic· ...Hall
:bY-:G~nny Me;rl~n . DId. He is a nat1v~;'of Chi~ago"

For~e~- track. star ..Dick 'Greg~ 'wheJ;~he, st~ted 'on, clarinet in :
or~?, ».'hoh~s"m'adegiant strides ,high',,~c~o:ol-,: then '::;"switched' to
towardrbecoming one of the. most ,tenor sax: 'He has' had manyhit
successfulstars inshow. business.c albums-tor Vee~Jay,'·a.nd recently
will. be presented in concert ot;l eompleted.' hIs firstv'one 'for, Co-
Sunday evening,' .Marcb -B, 8,:'30 Iumbia .records.' His ..'recording of
p.m. , at,CiI1cinnati Music. HaIL"Mo~)ll-River'\' was ,B.n the charts
T~e .niiIsic: of :Vee~Jay,a!ld:~ Co- for "many \\leeks last',ye~r.
lurnbia record ,star" Eddie "Har-: ;,':Wa ••.fe·n' Stephe~s,~' ..•:~not.her .r~- .
ris, plus the quartet-of' guitarist" ~en't"~i'g'nee ()f'7C~I~";;bi~'fe:t-
,W~tren St~phen/Colu~bi-a~s,.ne:v ..- ords, iwm"complet~ ~·the'·bill at
est jazz' artists, .will be heard in
addition to. Gregory's comments-
about evefythingfrom 'I'heCongo
to the Beatles. \"., '

Gregory is a un'ique: eemlc-be-
cause" no -subject 'is too con-
troversialfor him if he feels
that hypocrisy exists"concerni,ng
that- parfleular subject. He has
~ork&l "the top' ,dubs 'in' the
eoun,tryincluding the Hungry, I
in' San F raneisee, Crescelid~ in
Hollywood, New York's Blue
Ahgel} a'nd the Playboyi~C~i-
cago where he got ·hisfirst.,big
break, when he replaced the
co·medy·.al:t'for one· nigh't. He
stayed there for. thr~e ~eeks,
and from there his career has
eontinu~'d ,to spira I ,upward.
Eddie Harris.. tenor saxophone

phenomenon has been On the jazz
scene .Ior , several years .in .spite
of his being Jessthiln, 3~.:years
__ ~_,-' _ ' ·'c,· "I. :.::S:.._,_, _'_

,P:et.e,r,N1ero 'I;n
(sjlP.~teit
Pianisf Peter. ~'Nero';'anCi ,the

"~ete,r Nero_,'Tr~()~te:appe'ar~t at
Ml1sic,tIall ,:'Saturga-y, " 'evening,
'March7',in tlie" thit(f' "8 G),"GInck
Pops>.','"Con~'e:rt;'<if "-.tlie, 'Cin'ci"~nhati
;Sym~h,OriY.~O:f,ah~'s:tra~:;"?, .. " ...,'

Nero, .weU-lth~w"-fa"o~ite'of
millions for "his :speciafa:p ..
l'roach' !O.\~he, best of . pbpu"ar
mU!iit,'·.WJlFjolnR9h~hj~~~~ej-" ::.
,k.~ . and.th~,'fu!I~,,·ot~h~stra.:i~.
G~OrgeGershwirj'$"Rhapsodyin ~..
'Blue~"he 'programcYlJllop:en
'witll Lebnard' Bern·stein"sOve~.
tore' tbCandide, and~'fol~owing'
the RhapsO'dy. in Blue, the,or-
,t;h'es-tra 'will :pliayF&rde'G rbfe4$
familh~'r 'Grand CanYonSdite.
.Thecoffiplete ·'sec61id. h.alf· of
the jprogra~m'wil1"feature' the
Peter Nero Trio, with Peter Nero
at the.piant» Playing as a ,group,
without the vorehestra, ~the' trio
will de'monEtrat-e itsifidividual
and unique appeal which has
made Peter Nero popular in sup-
per clubs, concert theaters and,
let ." .

h.te.,M.rOr began studying
m, .~, .., Clg 0, 7. Byt~e
time he was 14 he was the re-
cipientof numerous, awards. A,
graduate~of the College, of'Mu-
sic and Arts in Brooklyn and, of
.Julllsrd School of Music in New
York, he started out by study-
ing elassieal music seriously
and then, at v, age· of' 21; he
adapted his classical, back-
ground to razz and, popular pi-
ano music~Nowortly22y~ars
'old, Mr. 'Nero is' one: of the
mos! popular. jazz pia"i~ts of
his time. '
Tickets/are available at the

Union Desk.

Music Hall. ,Guitari·st :Stephens .
. has had a varied career play:-'
ing rhythm a~d blues, progres-
sive j.azz,. and ,has, done' stage
sho~s' backit.'g many' top 'Art-
ists such esr. 1u'lie lOQdon,
Nancy Wilson, ~nd' SammlDa-
vis; .Jr. His career ' starttd
many years ago in a Columbus,
Ohio group o::that has also
spawned s,ych> stars as. Hank
Marr, Nat)'cy Wilson, and ~Rusty
Br,yan,i-. . .;~J' .'

ceM
Vote Fori

STUDY IN
GUADA'AJARA, MEXiCO

The Guadalajara. Summer School,
a fully' accred.ted ,U'niversity'Of
Ari~ona .p'rog~ll), cOrd'~cted In 'C~~
operation with prefessors from
Stan,ford University, University Of
C"a:Jif~>i'nia~nd Guadalajara; will
offer June 29" to August 8, a~rt,
folklo're~'geography, history, Ian·

~I::guage and Iiter~tu,re courses; 'fvi-
,tipn, board ,and room is $265. Write
,. Praf.Jul:lnB.Rae,{ P. O. Box 7,227,
'Stanfor~, Calif.

'Bonl'lY ~yer
Stu,dient Couhcil
, Representat~Ye
IiServiceNo~ Sta~uslI

\

PEOPLEWKfJ'lAUGH .~J'

Dick ··Gregory

~ •..·LuS

EDD'I,E.HARR·IS QUARTET
WESTENDORF'

" -,
,,!~EWE L.'ER
FRA TERN"I~l;Y , .
J'EWELRY" -

and the
WARREN STEVEN'S JAZZ' GROUP

.' < Master of Cere·monies-
CHICAGO'S SiP McCOY

, ;; A •

Hall, Sund~y, March 8, 8':30' p.m,
Tickets At

Community T'icket Office
415 Raee St. •... 241·1038

$5- $4-$3 - $2-

Artcerved Diamonds
Clocks - ~adios"- Watches
Trophies ,& EneravinQs:.'

228-\'1. McMiU,an·
----
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~Th':lrsday!F'ri'day end Satur.da;y, Ma,rch 5~.~' 7
"

.J
8,:30 P.M.- - Wilso.n Auditorium-

Stud'eAt .Price Only 7SCe",'ts

IlS~hoOI>fOr"':s~~~f;! '.a,~
" .Ma rc~i~.,le.wt~,-as.',~ rs.c·ait~O,r; M'a rv .&e.h...M~tre
as.i.~dy',.ea~l~i;' MiJriett~f.)e~ri' as Lady"Sn,erwell
and ·K.'~thy M~Keeas:' Ma·~ia. '. _", '
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UC~Economic$ ;:prof'Te.·SpeC,lk
At·U. OfMichigan'Semi~ai:

z St~mming from his new book,
"Study of Society: A Unified Ap-
proach/'D.r: Alfred Kuhn', 'UC
professor of economics, is giving
. two talks. on other camp uses.

Dr. Kuhn will raddress a' Uni-
versity of Michigan faculty semi-
nar ;;11 Ann Arbor, March: 12, on
•"A Communication Th~ory Model
of Knowledge." His new volume
makes considerable use of. com-
r:lunl~ations ,-theory .and system

-, , analysis.

'7715 R~ading , L"E''N'HA~R' DT'S' ~20!~est
Road, ; 'r . McMillan

, 761·2116, , , , 421,9331

Ce'ntral Eur,opean"bnd?American 'Food," ,
SAUERBRATTEN~ • 'GOULASH •. PAPRIKASCH

NINE,"KINDS OF'SCHNITZELS",
\ ' " ,~,> ,

., r VIENNA'HUNGAR1AN TARTS
ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNER'S ,

.- .. \, , J

~ ROAST PUCK EVE'RY WEEK·END' " -)'",
/' , Open Daily Except Mo~day 9:30 - 9:30y" ~

V2·•..~LbCK FROM CAMPUS' _

ONLY FORO-BUILl,CARS r,1EEl THE' CHALLENGE WITll
TO"", TA' 1L P ,E',R'''''FO·\ R,M'" A' 'N>,CE" men,t.,A.·~ard for ~.g.,in'eerin~ exee,lienee W.hieh "su,p.er?ly

. . ,'. . combines the prIme essentials of great automobIles-
, . " ~ " performance, reliability, durabilit.yj'cornfort and safety,"
So;mething wonderful;shappened t? F.ord Mot~r"''"' Total performance ma~es a world ~f difference. Bodies'
~ornI5any~ars! ,Un.9;er the fr,esh.e~t st!lmg. se.~n In ., and, frames are solid 'and· qu.iet even on. the roughest e:

years, there s a ne~ kmd of.durability and vigor that roads. The, ride's so smooth,go' even-keeled-it seems
mbr,e th.a~, nle~t~· ~l)e,~em,an?S,oft9d?!';s21all(;l't9mot- ",-to s.traig~ten the, .curves· and sllOrt~n the ~iles" And
row s high-speed turnpike driving condrtions. . nothing matches the' spirit, sparkle and stamina of
\iVhat's the secreti' Quality.engineering for' total per- ,:advanced Ford-built V:-8's and thrifty Sixes, Total
formance. Quality engineering, so .outstanding' that , '( ,performance is yours to ~njoy jri all pur 1964 cars-:- from
Ford Motoc Company received the NASCAR,Achieve~ " the frisky Falcontothematchless Lincoln Continental,

. ..,~ ,
• f.' .~... . • . ..-., :' ,\.f

< V .' j o,~ , ,( c:

<", "~ ,7'. • .. -;
\ 1 c '., , k, \ MOTOR COMPANY i',

' :>' ". - The AmericanRoad, Dearborn, Michigan ,. ,
.. " .~

~ WHERE ENGINEE~I"G LE4[)E"S~IP BR~NGS vou BETTER-BUILT C4RS

The UC economist-author re-
cently was a gu,e,s.t speaker at
. the Ohio State~UniversHy. Un-
der' sponsorship' ef., the OSU
ecenemles department be spoke
on "Toward.. a Unified (Not
Interdlsclplinerv)' ~ Social .Sci-
ence."

:;: :;:',~: *
A graduate' of the UC College

o~' Nursing and-Health Mrs. Mari
Iyn Zielinski has' returned as ,
faculty member. Mrs. Zielinsk

lias b~en appointed instructor .in On, 'Sunday, March 8J 19,64, at
the <college s maternal and child '8 p.m. in-Wilson Auditorium The
health department. ..' .' . ' ,

'; ,M Z· I· rskl h' :...' 'd'~ Un,Iverslty 0'£ Cincinnati Concer, trs. ,Ie inS I _a,s uone gra - , .>

_ uate work in .nursing education Band, conducted by Professor R:
. at Xavier University a;d plans ' Robert Hornyak, will present their
t9 continue this at, UC. After ~44th Anmversary Concert
receiving a bachelor of. science The 'Concert Band wiH fea-
degr'ee from UC, she .w~~a staff t~re three..members of the band

'~nurse ,at Clnclnnafi> c:;ene-r-al in a performance of' the .Cen- '-
. Hospital, major teaching ho's., . .cerf _Grosso in C Major 'by
pltal in VC's Medi~a'i Center,' '(7e'orge F~ederick Hande], Flut·
and : a c1i,nical instr'uctor' ln ish, Peyton Reed and {Na,ncy
tihe Good Samaritan .,HospitaIHuppe·rtz, (bothoV-Cincinnati-,
School, of {Nursin.g:,} .... ' J'unior'S ih the' College of Arts
Mrs. Zielinski isa member 6f and 'Sciences}, and Adrian An-

the 'American Nurs~s' Association dree, Clarinetist, '10f."D,unedin,·
andNational League for:·Nursing.Florida Junior in the -,-'Col1ege

.' ' " of Business .A"d~inistration),
will for m the solo gro.up for
the perfbrmii.nce. """" ' ,
Also' included on-the-- concert

will 'be ,the following wOrks:--
~relude '. in Eb Minor-'-Dmitri

.,.. Shostakovitch (arranged, b y
Donald Mairs)

Harnrnersrnlth-c-Gustav Holst
Varianfs On a~Medieval 'Tune-
Norman, DelIo' 3010

FILM SOC.IETY
, 1:he UC 'Film, Society will
present three short movies,
liThe Bespoke Overcoat," "The
Immigrant" with C h a r lie,
Cheplain, and Sunday, MarCh
,8, at 7:30p.!'". Admission is
50 .cents for fac",lty and stu-
'c;Ients, $1 for all other~."

.., \.....

Concert BandT o .Give :'~'"
44th Annjv~~sary P~ogr~~'

t"reambulum and ,\,;anzona-tilrO-
lami Fr..escobaldi" (arranged by
Justin Gray)

Dixie-Morton Gould .,
Washington Gray:s, march-, ...' C. S.
, Grafulla' ':_~ .
VaJ'dres-Johannes .Hanssen
The 44th, AnniversaI:y:CQncert

commemorates the founding Of
the University of' Cincinnati Bands.

" .. \" -j

in 1920, with R~lphA.VanWye
as the fl~st,director. Originally

- organized as an- R.O.T.C., 'Band,- .

the, hand program has undergone
man/changes during its 55 "year
.history. The eight original bands-
men were students in the 'College-
of, Engineering. Tqday,over 230
students from eleven colleges of
the' University participate actively
In the five bands-which form the
~core of the band program.

During the 1930's the UGmand,s,
under' the leadership , of Merrill
Van,' ,Pelt, gained .national r~C;Qg ...
nition as 'a marching . band. The
3IlmialVarsity 'Vanities, S{)ori~
scred "by,theUC Band, were~a

" focal: point torrstudent talent .on
the' ca,mpus, To, .many former
, bandsmen and DC students.' the
44th 'Anniversary Concert (will re-
call important events in the color-
fui \bancihistory .," ' .
, ' The, Concert' B"'and, since i'ts
,organization' tn ,1~4~, has be-
come a key'musical organiza- ..
,~tion in th~ performance of, seri-.
bUS art music on campus. ~erl1-
b~rshipin the Concert Band :i-s
open It(l' all qi.li;llifjed UC' "sto .•

.- dents." ,thu's. prov}ding" the.op;, ,
p-orflinHy for fli'~ c:oll~ge' stJi,'
dent, not ma'joririg in music',
to perform' serious musk at' an
artistic levet The Concert Band
draws Its membership fr,om' ~tQ~
dents in ten colleges'ofth~ Uni-
versitv. Included in the group's
membership are 'students from
the following 'colleges: Arts and
Sciences (16)-, Enginee-ring (9),

, College. Conservatory of Music,
(6), 'Business Administratioh
(5), Educati~n (5), Nursing and·
Health (5),'Design, Art, and,
Architecture (4), 'Graduate (5),,·
University College (2), and Eve-
ning College (2).
The concert will begin at 8 p.m.

in Wilson Auditorium. .It is-open
to the "students and faculty of the'
University as well as the general
public. There is no admission
charge.

\VHAT'S
NEW

IN THE MARCH
ATLANTIC?

" \

"Mexico Today": A SpeCial 62,page
, Supplement reveals the character
.and vitality of the Mexican people-
through their short.stortes, poetry, and
paintlng,and articles about thetr sociat
advances, industrial' growth, new art,
music and archaeological discoveries.
Oscar Handlin: ,"Is Integration the

, Answer?":' After 10 years, a view of the
unexpected .con seau enc es' of the
Supreme Court rulmg on segregation:
"Trlps to Felix" by' Garson Kanir1 : A
"portr ait of SuprerneCourtJustlce FeliX
Frankfurter - his love of people, wide
knowledge, and tntlrnatethoughts. '
"Whatever -Happened to Women's
Riebts?" by Paul Foley:~~hy,today's
American womenare riot availing them-
selves of their "equal status" •
opportunities.

Every month the
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-Military Musi",gs
I AROTC This week's film is as of yet

T'he Army ,ROTC Band will unannounced. It will 'be "once
participate in the 'I'hird-Annual more of general interest 'and will
National ROTC Banid,...J)rum:and be shown at 1:00 Tuesday' ip 523
Bugle, Corps Competition held at Pharmacy. ' ,
theNew York Worl9.'SFaii' May .C?mmon Hour -.Thursday was
1-2. Accompanying the bandwill utilized to t~st the. Adva;need
be 'their sponsor Miss HelenSek- Corps Cadets In the "5BX'! ex~r,~
inger. This will be the band's cise .program nowbeing used-In
second trip to the national' com- the regular Air -Foree., Itcan'l>e
petition. C,;o:mpetitionfor:.'invfta~ stated withpride that'the ,entir,e
tiol}s to thismeet is great..as only group passed, many 'achieving tne,
a 'few .groups in '. tl)e'National maXImum level.
ROtC Band Associationareasked Cadets sho»ld·also:be .glad to
lo8:Uend.Lastyeal'!s' contest was know that the date of -the annual
hel~inNewJersey, and the bam . '.
mane .'a. good showing.Colone
FJ1~k'has given hisapptovalanc
the musicians have hopes oj
bri~ging home a "trophy. ' ,
. 'ft,e1963 trip gave 'rise ,to a

,few:,lat.ghs; ~he weather; played
havoc) with inStruments :.and
mh:alike •.A reported 40 ,'mile
pei'h!)ur wind. took 'tuba 'and
pl6'yer ,tumbling <over a hill'.
F.ot-Saking all other/such ,inci.·
d~t.s the band -hepes to have
awon~erful ,',time.
, Tn~ Brigade information Office
is now making, ready their annual
publication '~SDUNDOFF')':'a
p.ubJfC.ation,IISoundOff;'la. inaga~
zme .used to inform the incomin:g
freshm.enabout the cadet .corps.
Included in the 'publication will
be reports from various" sections
such as Pershing Rifles, Scabbard
and, B)ade,.Rifle Team, ..'Cadet
Athletic. Band; and 'comm~nts
~tom the 'cadreoffice'r"s:; This
should point out -some of the ex-
cellentadvantages of Army ROTC.

~ . \' AFROTC
Cadets participating in the

Spirit. Club rally, last week were'
well, pleased ..with th'e,perform-
anc~,of-th.e AF.R()J:CB~:H14" during
that affair. It has lately .beep
hOD,lQ,g" itself fop' ·tP'~Natjona.i
Rotc Band Competition in New
Y.9~k next May. C/CaptaiuiKaba-
koff, the Band Commander, hopes
~he.~and will bring top honors to
l'tseJf and the University this
year..

UC' (ampus (best
SeekSoggesti8lls
A. new activity is under con-

sideration by Student Council.
This, .activity is Campus Chest, a
group, which' would. eo-ordinate
various charity drives into one'
annual fund drive.
'Under ,this system "individual

solicitation would come only from
the'Campus 'Chest and the Chest
would in "turn donate certain per-
centages 'of the contributions to
:var~ou§charities ..':' .1

Petitioning would be used in
the selection of .people to I fill
various positions.
ThIS system was originated at

the.University of Illinois. Council
wo~lq like some opinions' from
students and "facultyvas to their
desires of. beginning one here:

Exotic' - Unique
Presti 9e ~Grfts '
COst No More!

I

'. :Engagement Ring$
.(Others To Your Order

• Expert Jewe!,ry Repairs

! 'Don't "falter
I '..

,Vote .fo·,.~Wo:'ter

,:St:EV,E
\ ."

WOtf.
'. '

Junior Co.op~ Secti~t{II.,
8us.Ad. 'Repre,:s'erttafive

to Student·Coulteri.
._- "I .• I

wus Drive Reaches Peak;
Auction,M'eals llring $900
Thanks to many "good" ideas

and : "willing" ,. workers, this
year's World University Drive
'looks' to pass last 'year's drive by
a:pproxiinatelY$50;00 to\$100.00.
.Th~syear"s total, with 'several

Meager -Meal 'checks 'still' not-re-
_, .1 .:. _/

ceived, . will be i. approximately
$90()~00. This .money. was '.raised
thr.oug}j the .efforts of' the W:U.S:
committee 'by .the Abnuaj'W.U.S'.
Aucti()~,{aGulty~' and .student)~9:
licit'atio~s ,:and.·anew idea this
year;'ithe M~agetMeal. ,-""."-<

Ai1ygr~:~p, o'f'person who. has
not"y~tse~t'their~ ch~c;:k ,to

; W.:U.S./ ple~se, send ,"them ,to
$~:IW,'Mayera~ 2803" Clifton or~
,BUrMoomaw,at 34008rooklii1e.
'E~~~'tIY~h~rirthe .mon.yis90:
ing' .h~ 5 •...h~t •.•as 'yet . been,' de-

ti~ed 'but:it will go/Iike:hlst
i yeifr",to help foreign' st:u~ent5
on c)~rcampus a'hd 'abroad it\

their effotts to receive higher
educati'on and -. thus to help
others "in their country to learn
and g~inknowledge.
Chairman Joe Burnette and EI-

lieRingwald wish 'to thank all of
their co-chairmen and workers
and all, those w~ohelped to
"Push w.u.s.: over last year's

" .-/

total.
". !"

• t. "'..;i'-

, FACULTVJtEPUBLICAN
CLUB

T.'h.e Fa~ulty Republican
Group invites ithe faculty and
studen:ts,to be their guests to
hear Robert Taft evaluate
President Joh,nson's Adminis-
tration"' Monday, March 9at
4: p.m. in Wilson /Ayditoriuin.
This meeti~ is subject to can· .
cellation if Mr. 'Taft must re~
turn to Washington for roll
call.

:TH·E' "BELL 'Y'EL:E,P,HON'E~COMPANIES, ,
• ..~., , ' - - l L • ',' ~

" \

"SA:L'UT:E:" .BO'B'$TAFFORD I,

'-"'j- ", •

In OhioB~iI;seolumhris'area,B()b Staftol;d (ijlE.E., 1961) ~ 'are microwave andmobile radio, as well as closed circult .
~. is an .assistant engineer.involvedinthe.basie planning and '··television. Out of one such project for a local closed-circuit

-design >ofseveral . different typtfs oI'TCldio" transmission television system at Ohio State University came .recogni-
systeD:ls.It'doe~n'ttake Iong for-a good .map to 'gain an tion for him throughout the state. ,
, identity,. for in a s~o~t ~wo years .Bob attailled his present Bob Stafford, like other young engineers, is impatient
status With the company. .'. ..,. . . . to make things happen for his company and himself. There

Bob i~"~'esponsible, forac0rriple!e"sYf5t~!l').;, ~ro,mjnit!al "are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
plannil1gal},g,~~si~n:dt6;ipstallation and Qperation.' ,Iricluded or rewarded than in. the fast-growing telephone business.

_:';j~;,4;~~~'~ri -- \,
~~::''':;~'r ~_-: ...:~:~<",>:.;~;;:j\::.

- ,

ME;N'
Roems To Rent.
Clean rooms close to campus
availa.ble at' 77 W.McMilian·
for remainder of this quarter
and next quarter:

• Daily Maid Service

• BedsMade Daily

• Kitchen Privileges

• TV Louhge

• Washer
• Linens and Towels·

Furnished
, ..•

REASON·ABLE
For Farther Information

Call 751·91)24 after 8:00, p.m.o"



P?ge 'Sixteen" .:>

J '

3226 Central ,Pkwy. ,
Phone: 681-2772.---

TRI DELT
Attention all women stu-

dents! Delta Delta Delta local
grand·inl.aid scholar ship. com-
petitio~n, has begun. You may"
secure application forms from
theD"ean 0"1 Women's Office,
They < must be returned on, or
before March.31. /

,4546 Spring Grove Ave;
Phone: 541·2900.------

Reading ~R'o'cid

CARRY.OUT SE~VICE TOOl

~honE~: 281:4711

VOTE

GG'G
t The focal Roinlt of lnterehemlcel Corpor'~tionls Color Center! at the Ne~ry'ork World's fair wiltbei

, . f '." ',,' '.
. rotating 14 foot 'high:~color tree"representingsci~n,tific,color notation' sy'_stem~;, A.t the base .of,jhe
.free and around the p'eriphery o(the' e~hibit., spa~e demonstrations An c010r "perceptioJ:l ..Will he'lp e~p.'tain,. ,
the science of color. Manv;of the de'rnonstrati~ns are based en.research in,:co!or, conducted; Qytlie com:~' -
pany. The exhibit was prepared ,with thec:ooperation ofbr~ I,say Bali~k,ri,' Professor of'E:xperimental .
-Physics atUC ... The- Inter~hem_Color,;C~i1terwiil~elo~ate~~'iqthe.Hall ,of Science wJ:tlch ,will,~e~ome':
New Yor~ 'Cityis permanent'Museum of ,Scjeiic:~':and Tec~.,ology when the "-Fair closes~ .

~~

-AIT~EN'ITI-O.N'
A newstudent serviceIs 'now

o\'ailable: /,
,We ~a·n~copy:

. ' "-.fheses
ferm papers

S .. ...

themes
.resum,es,"

WtilLE YQ'U WAIT·

sincerev-and hospitable- iii: social
'gat~e~ings'.~ .' ',', " ;'( ~:." .'~"':,~

In 'general" c?~sidtrratiofl: is
also given ;to·,,·:-an " intli"idu'al's

'past service to 'the' 'Unlve'r~ity
.. of Cincintiati, and,,'ln]parfjcular;
to servite<reilderetl)n~ :'Sopport '
of 'progra'mss'p',9IJ'S~r~~ ':by Cin-'
ciriJ1atusi So~h~ty;.. ",' " . ,
The pr'ogram,bf;,cincinrtatus :So-.

ciety for the "next year!' inCludes
the' sponsoring of a tour' of' the
campus for'~\'pafticipants in the
World Afff'arrs InstitutaonMareh ..
20; '1964, the' DC Open House
'Ob.April' 10, 11;' and approximate-
ly 17 summertime Cake ,parties.
In the fall, Cincinnatus is:"a'sked
to "man" the information booths
during.Orientation Week.ttospon-
sor ,entertainmentfor« one night
of that week, and, also;'to assist- /'
in the :Collegiat,e, Day progr-am
held in, cooperation, with" the Col-
lege ..Tr'ibunals..
, ,Petitions for :~emDer'5hip are /
now ave ilable.at.the ~niOJi.Desk
and' must be returned before
Mai 1, 1964.

..

bi.nd'ing and- "covers, in all' colors • "Iamina'tion'

• .other 'serri'~esalso available •
, / : WHILE \YOU,'WAIT

.!Jn~tan.l: Cop!!,dfwp~J gna.
. /' ,

.dVe.thZ'Lt~nd 'dIotz.t ''£oCb!J, (!lnqlnnaf:l,

Telephone: 621-5'644,


